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SNYDER WILL CELEBRATE THE 4th OF JDLY
Rural Schools 

Will Benefit 
By New Bill

County Superintendent A»ks 
School Trustees to 

Study Law

The followlni; i- :i cony of the 
more important parts of the new 
Rural Aid Rill passed by the JOth 
Lririsluture in special session. May 
I ask that all patrons rend these 
and e.specially that the trustees of 
the rural sihools study them close
ly. It is different from the old 
law in many ways. Init I think it a 
very good law and one that the 
rural schools will be henefltted by.

A. A. m*LI,OCK. '
Section 1. For the purpose of 

promotinp the public school in
terests of rural schools and equal- 
ilinp the educational opportuni
ties afforded by the state to all 
children of’scholastic ape livinp in 
sm-.ll and financinlb weak school 
di stticts, there is hereby appro-, 
pri'r’od out of the p-eneral revenue I 
fl.dOO.OOfl, or such part theieofl 
•s may be necessary, for the i 
achooi year ending .Aup. 1. 102b,, 
and $1,000,000, or such parti 
thereof *>s may be necessary, fur  ̂
the school year i nd'np Aupu.-t ,T1. ' 
1920 to be usecl in accordance 
with the following provisions of 
this Act.

.Section .I. Schools of not more 
thin thro- hundred and imt Ic.-s 
than twenty scholastics locatoil in 
districts of not more than tOO 
schedastic censu enrollment, in- 
clutliiiir transfers, complyinjr witii 
the forepoinir conditions may send 
to the state superintendent on 
blanks provided hy the ,' t̂afe De
partment of Education, a list of 
teachers employed in the school, 
ahowinp the m -nthly salary, ex
perience and traininp of each, to - . 
IT'-ther with an itemized statement ' 
of expected recei)its and expendi
tures. the lenpth of term, mil such ' 
other information a- may he re
quired. The state suj.erintendent. 
with the approval of the State ■ 
Board oi' Kduoation, may then I 
Kraut to the school .such an a - ' 
mount of this fund, which, to- 
K«‘ther with state and county a- 
vailahle funds, may he neee.-'sary 
to maintain the school for a term 
not to exceed six months; provided 
that if the .school has sufficien* 
funds from state and county avail
able, topether with its local main
tenance tax, to maintain the de- 
aireel term not to exceed nine 
months, it shall not he elipibie 
to receive state aid.

It is h»'rehi>’ provided further 
that schools in sparsely settled ; 
counties, havinp Us- than 1,-10(l[ 
scholastic population in the com-1 
mon school districts, may he ex i 
empted from tne minimum re-1 
strictioii of 20 scholastics, pro- j 
viued that each district applyinp 
for aid votes and levies the limit 
of local support as provided in this 
bill. I

Section ,'. In decidinp upon 
the amount of aid to be pranted 
to districts under the provisions of | 
this Act. the superintendent of 
public instruction, with the ap
proval of the State Hoard of Kdu- 
Cftion, shall allot the money here
in appropriated to schools upon 
the followinp basis: One teacher 
for any number of scholastics 
from 20 to 3r> inclusive; two' 
teachers for any number of schol
astics from ,3f) lo t;.") inclusive;: 
three teachers for any number j 
from lit! to t*.'> inclusive; four' 

'teachers for any number from 9(> ’ 
to 12,’> incluive; five teachers for | 
any number from 12f> to 15,'i in-j 
elusive; and at the same rate for | 
additiontil teachers. The basis for' 
calculation shall be the net schol- 

• '.stir enumeration of the di.'triit 
for the current year, which mu.-t 
include all transfers into the dis- 
tr'ct. and from which shall be de
ducted all transfers from the dis
trict: proviiled that in unusual or 
cxtrnorilin.-iry condition- of actual 
enrollment n« ad.iii tment as to 
the numher of teachers nitty be 
made by the sta’e superintendent, 
with the ttpproval of the State 
B< ard of Kdiicatitm.

Section 7. State aid to the a- 
nount of not more thtin S300 to 

any one school in a tlistrict which 
will proviile equipment for proper 
instruction tinii demonstrtttitm in 
farm mechanics and carpentery, 
jrartleninp itmi apriculture. home 
economics and sanitation, sewinp, 
jookinp anil canninp. accordinp to 
plans furnished ami aiiproved by 
the State Department of Fiittea- 
tion, may Ue pranteil from the ap
propriation authorized by thi- act. 
Each school in which -uch eqiiip- 
ment has been placed by previous 
appropriations may receive #100 
for each year of thi- appropria
tion, provided the teacher em
ployed is approved by the -tate 
superintendent ns competent for 
such instruction and a term report 

n the work done is made hy the 
tsacher in eharpe. It is *'xpressly 
provided that the school district 
which npplie- for special aid un
der this section must be complying 
with the forepoinp conditions as 
stated in Section 2 of this Act.

.Section !». Rural hiph school dis
tricts. formed in accordance with 
Section 8 of this Act, and all con
solidations heretofore formeii un
der provision.  ̂ of atiite ai<l laws of 
192.3 and 192.5, which make pro- 
vtsions for transportation of pu- 
, .Is to and from -aid .-rhools at 
public expense, may be pranted 
from this fji.d  in addition to the 
amount provhled in .Section 8, a 
sum equal to one-half the cost of

Court House 
Lawn Now Has 

New Benches
Progreisive Merchants “Buying a 

B en ch" to Improve Thingt 
on the Square

District Court 
to Hold Session 

Durinp, August
Present Term Finishes Great 

Amount of Work Be
fore Adjournment

Scurry County Club Active Boosters at Canyon

“ Vou tell ’em benches, you’re 
on the square!”

Whether or not it’s up to the 
County Commi.ssioners Court to 
put easy seats on the court house 
lawn mipht make an arpument, 
but if the comniissiunerii are 
asleep, local business men arc not.

The benches that Times-Spnal 
readers will tind on the official 
.square are boupht and paid for 

i by the merchants whose names 
I you see on the benches. The idea 
! was first .started with a reader that 
I uppeareil in this paper—then tak
en up hy .Secret.iry .Moore, and 

I new an actuality with fine benches j 
I  already parked on the lawn.
' Htisiness ni< n who' h ive some 
. thouirht for .'Snyder’s future will 
. buy n bench and make the court 
I house lawn a real, restful beauty 
' spot.
i If the ciuiity coniniis.sioiurs 
' want to take a Uip Van Winkle 
I sleep, let them lest to their hearts’
■ conti'iit, hut y.iu cannot put Sny
der busines men to sleep when 
they see tlie need of the money 
cu.stonieis who come to town. 
More power to .Snyder boo.sters— 
thev tire lepion, once you locate 
them. _________________

Motorcade to 
Visit Carlsbad 
Caverns July 23

Dal-Paso Cavern Highway Atto- 
elation to Meet There 

Ju ly  25

A ineetii.p of much importance 
will be held at .Seminole on Mon
day, July 2.5. This meetinp will 
be attended by Texas and New 
Mexico ,'tale hiphway officials, 
members of the board of directors 
of the Dal-I’iiso Cavern Hiphway 
tXo. 8.3) and delepates from all 
the towns alonp this hiphway, 
which extends from Breckenridpe 
in Stephens County throuph 
.'^htiekelford, Jones, Fisher, Scur
ry. Horden. Dnwsuti and Gaines 
Counties in Texas, rtid I.ea and 
Fddy Countie- in New Mexico, 
says the Seniino’c Sentinel.

IMans for the entertainment of 
these visitor; are now beinp 
worked oin and will be announced 
at the niei tinp of the Semino’e 
Chauibrr of Commerce next Tues
day niphi.

It is at present the plans of the 
visitinp delepnti'^iis to spent Sat
urday and Sunday, July 23 ami 
21, at Carlsbad and in gninp 
through the Cavern, and to arrive 
at Seminole early on Monilay, 
July 25, and attend the meetinp 
there.

Note. —  Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce niemb. r and friends 
have been planning on getting a 
motorcade to go to the Carlsbad 
Caverns on .fuly 23rd and remain 
over Sunday.

Advice from t h e  Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce says that 
the he-t route would he from 
Seminole to Lovington and on a 
federal aid hiphway from the lat
ter city to Carlsbad. Keservation.- 
-shoiild be iniide in advance at the 
Crawford Hotel at Carlsbad which 
is said to he the finest hotel of its 
size west of Kansas City. Rates 
are S2 per da.v and up. without 
hath; $2.50 and up with bath.

Those intere ted in making the 
trip should pet in touch with the 
Timc.s-Signal. and reservations 
wiM he made for you at the Carls
bad hotel through their Chamber 
of Commerce.

A special term of the District 
Court of Scurry County will ho 
held hepiniiing the second Monday 
in August to try cases that have 
been continued.

Divorce Case* Dismissed on 
Motions of Plaintiff*

W. W. Williams vs. Mrs. W. W. 
Williams.

Mrs. Ollie Polk vs. Claud Polk 
Marie Housler vs. Tom Housler. 
Vertner McDonald vs. John Mc

Donald.
Far! D. Ju.stice vs. .Aundia Jus

tice.
Golden Hope Knox vs. G. D. 

Knox.
Geo. McGee vs. Mrs. Carlie Mc

Gee, nit for custody of child dis
missed on motion of plaintiff. 

Judgments for Plaintiffs 
Lois Hart vs. L. L. Hart.
Fstie May Campbell v.s. Fate 

Campliell.
Mrs. L. H. Horton vs. A. J .  Hor

ton. June 20.
Louise Darby v.s. Frank Darby, 

June 13.
Ktta Hart vs. 1). IL Hart.

Criminal Docket
Ca.se.s Continued:
The .'state of Texas vs. J .  K. 

Evans, murder.
The .State of Texas vs. Otto 

McKlyea, abandonment after se
duction and marriape. j

.State vs. C. W. Green, unlaw-1 
fill possession and sale of intoxi- i 
eating liquors, two cases. !

State vs. Curti.s Skinner, mur-1 
der. i

State vs. Henry Crowley, mur
der. I

State vs. Jack Wright, unlawful j 
possession and sale of intoxicating 
liquors.

State vs. Virginia Tierney, un
lawful pu.ssession of intoxicating 
liquors.

State vs. O. J . Singleton, two 
counts, unlawful po.ssession and 
sale of intoxicating liquors.

State vs. Doyle Moon, 2 counts 
for seduction.

State v.s. R. J . Daniels, unlaw
ful possession and sale of intoxi
cating liquors. Bail bond forfeit- 
•■d and new bond given.

State vs. Edward Ward, unlaw
ful po. session and sale of intoxi
cating liquors, verdict of not 
guilty.

.State %’S. Dennis Adams, burg
lary, 3 case.s plea of guilty and 
sentence of two yens in state 
penitentiary.

State vs. James C. Gorman, 
burglary, dismissed on motion of 
State.

John Gordon Moore, burglary,
3 counts, pica of guilty and sen
tence 2 years in state peniten
tiary. _______ ____ ______

Near Neighbor 
Keeping Tax 

Costs Down
The commissioners court o f 

Daw.son County has adjourned af
ter u ses-ion of three weeks. The 
court set as a board of equaliza
tion for tax values of the county, 
placing them at 5,500,000. Other 
matters claiming the attention of 
the commissioners were road grad
ing and widening jirohlems. High
way N’o. 9, federal highway, has 
been ordered widened 80 feet 
across the county. The court has 
also ordered graded the route for 
Highway 83 west from I.ame.sa.

D.aw'son county claims to 
have the lowest tax valuation of 
any county in West Texas, unless 
it is Borden. The county rate is 
80 cents and the Ftate 05 eeiit.~. 
.'\ecording to the commissioner.s 
court the renditions are taken at 
only 25 per cent of the actual

Top row. left to 
right—
Karl Sparks, 
Elizabeth Hayes, 
Ward Golden,
Joe Woodfin.

Second row—
Juanita Neal, 
.Margaret Carrell

Third Row—
Blanche Koone, 
Carl Perinian, 
Henrietta Callis, 
F'aye Joyce,

Bottom row—
Klva Lemons, 
Odell Head.

The Scurry County Clul) of the i 
West Texas State Teachers Col-1 
lege ha.s been one of the liveliest j 
small organizations in the college | 
during the past year. |

The officers for the club have j 
been as follows: Odell Head, presi-1 
dent; Carl Perimun, vice presi-1 
dent; Klizabeth Hayes, secretary-j 
treasurer; Elva Lemons, Prairie 
reporter; Christine Near, I’rairie 
reporter.

The members of the club were: 
Karl Sparks, Klizabeth Haye.s, 
Ward Golden, Joe Woodfiti, .Jua
nita Neal, Margaret Carrell, 
Blanche Boone, Carle Periman,

Henrietta Callis, I'aye .loyce, Kl
va Lemon:;, Oilell Head.

C:irl Periman, junior, was a 
member of one of the college de
bating teaiii.'» and won in the de- 

with Texas Tech. This spring 
he was gr;Mited the Regents’ 
Scholar-hip which is worth #10(1 
anti is given annually to the stu- 
ilent who h.". shown the greatest 
set vice to the college during the 
ye.ar

Mis.s Klizabeth Haye.-, sopho
more, was chosen hy the student 
Itody a.s one of its favorite stu- 
tients. Miss Hayes will teach next

year in the high school at Bovina. 
T» xa

Karl Sparks is a member of the 
Jollv Bachelors Quartette which 
ha- sung in a number of towns in 
the territory adjacent to Canyon. 
Sparks ha.s also been president of 
the so|>homore class jind of the 
An'ler Literary Society. He is a 
member of the college dramatic 
dub where he has done excellent 
work.

Wanl Golden is a iiieniber of 
the Buffalo “T ” Club, • having, 
earned his letter in football.

Odell Head is an active mein-: 
her of the dramatic club.

Garza County 
Well Drawing 
Much Attention

C. OF C. SPONSORS 
COTTON GOODS WEEK i 

AT COLORADO

transportation, amount not to ex
ceed $.300 for cai'h auto truck re-(value.
quired, prov'ided contracts fori The city of Laniesa has an a.s-
such 11 ausportation have been ap-' se.ssed valuation or 2,500.000 and 
proved by the state .-uperinten-1 levies a rate of $1.50, based on

per cent of the actual valua-
pv
dent.

Schedule of sal:iries approved 
by State Hotird of Kducation, in 
accordance with Section 4, Rural 
Aid Law, enacted by 40th Legis
lature, fir-t called .se.-.';ioii.

Trustees in making contracts 
with teacher- shall deterniine the 
s:ilary to be paid. But the max- 
iiitunt salaries which may he paid 
out of .state and county fund.- 
.shnll be aecording to the follow
ing srhedule: In one-teacher
schools. $90 per inonlh: in two- 
teacher -chonl ,̂ the princip'al $100 
per month, assistant $80 per 
month: in three-teacher schools, 
the principal $115 per month, 
each assistant $H0 per month; in 
four-teacher schools, the principal 
$125 per month, primary tcndier 
$90 per month, the other assist
ants $80 per month; in five- or six- 
teacher schools, principal $1.35 per 
month .primary teacher $100, oth
er a si-tants $85 per month; in 
schools above six teachers, prin
cipal $150 per month, primary 
teacher $110 per month, other as
sistants $1(0 per month; provided 
that said nuiximum limit-' do not 
apply to the salaries to be paid 
teacher.- holding such permanent 
certificates, fir-t grade certificates 
or .'eeond grade certifieate.s as are 
mentioned in Art. 2883 R. S. 
1926.

00
lion.

The independent school district 
of Lamesa has a tax rate of $1, 
and n.ssosses three-fourths of the 
real value. The total tax for La- 
mesa is $3.

T E A  DEM ONSTRATION
IS BIG SU C C E SS

Will Clark, proprietor of Clark’s 
Grocery, is still loud in his praise 
of the 'TitiK's-Signal tis an adver
tising medium. He says that by 

■actual count 450 persons vi.sited 
his store last Saturday, and that 
he enjoyed a fine business. He 
says that he gives the Times-Sig- 
nnl credit for letting the people 
know that he was having a ten 
demonstration at his store.

NEW  ST O R E  COMING

A rumor that carries conviction 
is that a new high class depart
ment store is to come to Snvder.

Want A(iverti,-;ing at only 2 
cents a wot il will sell something 
for cash you have about the 
place or bring you aomething 
you need at a bargain. Try it in 
the Times-.Signal at only 2 cents 
a word.

Last woek’a Post Dispatch said:
Considerable interact is being 

manifested here in the Dee Boren, 
No. 1, three miles east of Ju.‘»tice- 
burg.

Last Wedne.sday morning J .  B. 
John.son and son, J .  C., of Post, 
while fishing on the Double Moun
tain river and looking over the 
rig, which has been closed down 
for the past thirty days, discov
ered oil seeping around the casing 
of the well. They reported the 
news to the First National Bank, 
where a party soon gathered and 
left for Justiceburg to look the sit
uation over. Alex Turner, super
intendent of production with the 
Kmerald Oil Co., was jvired and 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon.

Late Tuesday night the crew- 
started swabbing the hole, and 
Wednesday morning water was 
found to he forcing the oil to the 
top of the hole. Twenty barrels 
of high grade oil was swabbed into 
the storage tank. The hole stood 
about three hundred and fifty feet 
in oil. The shut-off valve has been 
set tight and tw'o lead-off pipe.s 
have been run to the storage tank 
in case the oil comes back up into 
the hole and flows.

Mr. Turner and Mr. Yingling, 
both the Emerald Oil Company, 
of Winfield, Kansa.s, are favorably 
impressed with the well and stated 
that the will will be drilled deeper 
anil a shot of nitro-glycerine be 
given it ns soon as preparations 
could bo made.

This is the he.st .show-ing that 
has been made in the Justiceburg 
field and looks as though it will 
he only a short time before the 
field will be developed into a pro
ducing one. The Dee Boren well 
No. -1 is located about two miles 
south of the J . M. Boren No. 1 
which has been a small producer 
for some time.

The well was drilled uy- the 
Kmerald Oil Conioany of Winfield, 
Kansas, and is twenty-six hundred 
feet deep.

TWO NEW OIL
COMPANIES AT

LAMESA NOW !
- - - - - - - -  i

Recent Addition* Make Total of : 
Eight now Operating Out 

of Dawson Town

Secretary Greene Urge* All Mer
chant* to Join in New 

Movement

Snyder Fire 
Chief Gives 
Good Warning

A. * I

The Colorado Chamber of Com-j 
merce i.s sponsoring a Colton' 
Goods Week in Colorado and is | 
urging the merchants of that city i 
to join in a movement to create 
greater demand for cotton goods, 
says the Record. J . H. Greene, I 
secretary, is advocating a nation-1 
wide movement to put on a Cotton ' 
Goods Week in all the cities and | 
towns of the country, and has sent | 
out considerable correspondence I 
on the subject. |

It’s a splendid thought and is 
worthy of emulation in every t j\, n 
that cotton helps. .Snyder could 
easily follow suit.

Luncheon Club 
Boosts for Good 
Roads at iMmesa

More oil companies have romc 
to Lamesa says a dispatch from 
There Monday. With the coming 
of the Gulf and Pure Oil com
panies last week the toltil number 
of oil comp.-inie.s operating out of 
T.amesa is now eight.

The Texas, Humble, Roxana, 
Pine, Gulf, Mid-West, Sinclair, 
Westheinier and Penn are now 
active in the Lamesa vicinity with 
torsion balance and topographical 
surveys and drilling. All com- 
panie.s are making Lamesa their 
headquarters and working with 
their surveys in Dawson and sur
rounding counties.

Westheinier is drilling 3.3 miles 
west and now 3.000 feet, changing 
from a rotary rig to a standard. 
The Penn comitany is getting 
ready to spud in 14 miles east, 
having most of the equipment on 
the ground.

Leasing i.s active over the en
tire county. Tho past ten days 
have seen a wonderful pickup in 
this business in the county. Other 
companies are coming in for their 
share of the oil activity predicted 
for the community and surround
ing territory.

Ninety miles of Dawson County 
higfiway.s may be hardsurfaced at 
an estimated co.st of $900,000 to 
the property owners, according to 
a statement made at the noonday 
luncheon of the Lamesa Luncheon 
Club Tuesdav by Judge M. C. 
Lindsey, says the Dawson County 
Journal. The enunty under such 
a project would receive state and 
federal aid amounting to $1,800,- 
000, making a total of $2,700,000 
which would be expended in put
ting the highways of the county 
in prime and permanent condi
tion. In support of his position 
for hardsurfaced roads, Lind.sey 
quoted t.axahle valuations of the 
county, etc.

Lindsey c.stimated thtit of this 
$2,700,000 which would be ex
pended for the project at least $1,- 
000,000 would he returned to the 
farmers and property owncr.s in 
the way of wages spent during the 
oonstrurtion of the highways, thus 
actually bringing back into circu
lation more than $100,00<' more 
than tho property owners would 
have to pay in taxes o'’cr a period 
of several decades.

No Definite Action Yet
Several husine.ss men, it is un

derstood, h.-ive been studying the 
highway situation in the county, 
but no concerted effort has been 
made looking to the cal’ ii:g of a 
road bond election at the present 
time. Some were of the opinion 
th.at if the drouth had continued 
that this would have been the cor
rect thing to do, since it would in
sure the expenditure of a large 
sum of money that would give em
ployment t o hundreds of idle 
farmers and turn loose into the 
medium of circulation .sufficient 
money to keep the county in quite 
prosperous condition until another 
crop should be ^alized.

G. H. Barnhart brought to the 
Tintcs-Signal office Thursday a 
twig containing thirty cherries or 
plums, or whatever one might 
choose to call the fruit, as it is 
the product resulting from graft
ing a cherry to a plum. The fruit 
is very fine, especially for jellies 
and preserves.

Landing Field 
For Aeroplanes 
Good for Snyder

Site i* Donated By Oil Man For 
The E*tabli*hment of 

Landing Piace

BIGGEST DAY IN TOWN’S 
HISTORY IS TO BE 

OBSERVED

10,m  Will Attend
Committees Now Workinff 

to Complete Details of 
Monster Barbecue

The Colorado Chamber of Cont- 
nteree has unconditionally en
dorsed ■ the plan of the Colorado 
student flying field. One of these 
sites was donated by Lewis Miller, 
farm owner and oil man, and the 
other by Earl .Morrison, local 
ranch owner and oil operator.

J .  H. Greene, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said re
cently that the flying port would 
be established at once and that 
efforts would be made to get the 
•Aero Corporation to name Colo- 
tado a.s u regular stopping point 
cn the tran.s-contir.ental airways.

L «t’* bnv* some good, 
staunch Snyder booster now 
come forward and donate a 
landing field for Snyder. We 
might a* well crawl in the 
band wagon early— aviation 
ha* proved it* absolute de
pendability, so lot’s all get 
dressed for it. We need a 
landing field! Who will do
nate one?

Neighbor Votes 
to Re-Establish 

Incorporation
Our Sister City on the East Makes 

Progressie Step at Poll* 
Tuesday

Mr. Husine.ss Man: Three per 
cent of your gross income 
should be set nside for news
paper advertising every year. 
Try it in the T'lttes-Signal and 
watch your business grow by 
leap.s and bounds. Others are 
making money, why sbouldn't 
you?

In reviewing mea.sures now be
ing taken by the International As
sociation of Fire Chiefs to combat 
the appalling loss of life and prop
erty by fire in the United States, 
Fire Chief Cnsstevens of the Sny
der Fire Department points out 
that one of the most effective 
ways to reduce the fire danger is 
to give such buildings as we erect 
the highest degree of incombu.sti- 
bility.

‘Tt would lx> impracticable, of 
course, to build an all-fireproof 
structure,’’ Chief Ca.ssteven.s con
tinued. “In a residence of this 
nature the beds would have to be 
steel or concrete slabs and furni
ture would have to be of -dmilar 
nature. There could be no drap- 
erie.s, rugs, linen and clothing. But 
it never is impracticable to con
struct a builtling a.s fire-.safe as is 
compatible with comfort.

“Take the average wood frame 
house a.s an example. When the 
wood frame is covered with a 
sheathing of wood, and this in 
turn is covered with wood siding; 
and when the lath under the plas
ter and the shingles on the roof 
are woo«l, you have a highly com
bustible, conflagration - breeding 
type of construction— one that 
would put surrounding structures 
in jeopardy if a fire should break 
out, jiarticularly if there were a 
high wind blowing. For a high 
wintl would carry burning embers 
to adjoining roofs and scatter 
sparks far and wid«.

“But it is probably a long way 
off before wood farm houses will 
be altogether abandoned, particu
larly since the development of 
modern building ttiaferials has re
sulted in a protected type of wood 
construction thiit retains all the 
good features of the all-wood 
house.

“In building such a fire-protect
ed wood house, the wood frame 
erected in the reguhir manner, but 
instead of a sheating of wood be
ing applied over the frnnte, an in- 
eonibu.stible type of sheatliing is 
now used. This protects the frame 
from the outside. To protect it | 
from the in.side a metal or rock 
lath is used in place of wood lath. 
Witli a roof covering of asbestos 
or other lire resisting material, a 
house so built itossisses as high a 
degree of protection from fire as 
is itos.dhlc with a frame struc
ture.”

Chief Ciisstcvens feels that pre-; 
venting fires is just a iniportant 
a part of the fire department s 
work as fighting fire.s, and along 
with the thousaml.s of other fire 
chiefs throughout the country, he 
is actively cooperating with the 
Inteinational A.ssociation of Fire 
Chiefs in il.s great "1927 is Fire 
Prevention Year” movement 
which it is hoped will acquaint the 
public with means for reducing the 
annual fire toll.

Hermleigh had a re-awakening 
last Tuesday and voted to again 
become a city. The progressives 
who believed in becoming a city 
and incorporated totaled 56, while 
the boys who wanted to leave it a 
cow pasture numbered 44.

The town has been without city 
government since last January 
when it was voted to go into the 
township by a bare majority.

Hermleigh is too good a little 
town— there are too many whole- 
souled boosters there— not to have 
a live incorporated town. The 
Times-Signal, for one, is glad they 
got it, and wishes them every 
luck in whatever the town under
takes.

Miss Ina Mae Caswell, official 
Times-Signal correspondent for 
Hermleigh, has a good story of 
tho vote in the news from that 
town in another part of the_ paper.

Congratulations. Hermleigh!

Good Hotels 
Crying Need of 
All Good Towns

For the past few weeks Sem
inole has had the appearance of a 
real oil tenter says the .Seminole 
Sentinel. The local hotels have 
been crowded to overflowing, and 
at pre.sent many of the private 
homes have come to the relief of 
the many people in some way in
terested in the oil development of 
Gaines County by opening their 
homes and letting out rooms.

That this immediate section is 
attracting quite a bit of attention 
at present is attested to by tho 
fact that geologist.s, lease buyers 
and others of the oil fraternity are 
daily coming here in large num
bers.

It is now up to the citizens of 
Seminole to help provitle places 
for these people to stay. How 
are we going to do this?

The Times-Signal has been la
menting the same sad fact for 
thi.s city. If oil should come to 
Snyder, and every indication is 
that it will, what would we do? 
Whether it comes or not, Snydet 
is the logical location for a fir.st 
clas: hotel. Ask any traveling 
man or tourist.

DR. BAKER NOT 
TO BE TRIED IN

DEATH OF GIRL

Simmons Professor and Family of 
Accident Victim of Ohio Come 

to Settlement

BEEF PRICE HIGHEST
IN LAST 7 YEARS

Beef cattle this spring have sold 
the highest for the season since 
1920 when prices were on a high 
level because of war inflation, ac
cording t<i a review of the spring 
cattle market issued Tuesday by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Kcon- 
oniics. United SUtes Department 
of Agriculture. All classes and 
grades of cattle have participated 
in the advance, the general price 
increase over last year and the 
last five year.-; averaging front 12 
to 27 per cent.

Dr. O. K. Baker, Simmons Uni
versity professor of sociology and 
economics, will not face man- 
.slnughter charges in connection 
with the death at Ashland, Ohio, 
Wednesday of Mabel Miller, 14, 
who was killed when .struck by 
Baker’s car.

Dr. Baker, who voluntarily 
remained in Ashland Thursday, 
and relatives of the dead girl 
reached a monetary .settlement in 
the cast, according to a special 
dispatch from Ashland.— Ahilcne 
Morning New's. ______

COME ON O VER ANSON!
W E ’V E  GOT R E A L  W A T ER

An enthusiastic (a th erin f  
of Scurry County boosters at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
last night decided to entertain 
all county residents in Snyder 
at W olf Park Monday, July 
Fourth.
A mammoth barbecue will be 

the main attraction, when over 
6,000 pounds of meat will be bar
becued the good old - fashion^ 
way, with the trimming.s sufficient 
to take care of a crowd of 10,000 
people. The committee that ii 
known a.s “To Get the Good Eats" 
is compo.sed of:

Harrie Winston, chairman, 
Nathan Reynolds,
John Spear,
U. E. Ferguson.
Tom Huffman.
.1. J . Koonsman,
Dwight Monroe,
Buster rauble,
L. O. Smith,
.1. Monroe.
J . W. Scott,
Sidney Johnson,
J . J . Reynolds,
Leo Byrd,
W. V. Jones.
W. r .  Miller.
Ed Miller.
Hugh Taylor.
This eoiiimitiiu* is meeting at 

the rhamber of Gommerce office 
this Friday afternoon to perfect 
their complete arrangements. 
Read that li.-t over, folks; any 
town in We.st Texa.-; that can beat 
that list, we’ll do the honor*. The 
committee ha.-» but one object in 
view —  to give 10,000 Scurry 
boosters a real feed, coupled with 
a goml time. The boundary line 
of old Scurry is no barrier to 
nearby county residents who want 
to attend. When Scurry County 
wants to do something, they do it, 
and want folk.- who enjoy a good 
time to join in and be one of u».

Other committees include: Fi
nance— F. T. Wilhelm, chairman; 
W. C. Wenninger an<l E. P. Moore.

Concession.s Committee— H. G. 
Towle, chairman; .A. C. Preuitt 
and Warren Dod.son.

Entertainment Committee — 
Mrs. R. H. Curnutlc, chairman; 
Mrs. Lee Stin.son, Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, with the Women’s Clubs 
of Scurry County.

Marshal of the Day— J. A. 
Woodfin.

Sec’y E. P. Moore told us this 
morning that there woulii he 6,000 
pounds of meat, 2,000 loaves of 
bread and whatever amount is 
necessary; 10,000 pickles and .so 
many other things that we didn’t 
catch it ail. He further stated 
that there would be something do
ing every minute; that Wolf Park 
would get a clean-up this week 
and that everything would be in 
readiness for the big day.

Saturday, July 2nd, is a regular 
“Gold Saturday" date, but that 
day will Ire transferred to the 
July 4th doings at Wolf Park and 
other prizes offered. This an
nouncement will be made this Sat
urday. Don’t miss it. Watch 
next weok’.s paper.

F I R S T  COTTON BLOOM
R E P O R T E D  JU N E  18TH

W. H. Graham reports the firstt 
cotton bloom on June 18. Mr. 
Graham lives four miles east of 
Snyder and ha.s fifty acres knee 
high, and according t o M r. 
Graham looks “bke a million dol
lars.” The family has been en
joying home groxvn roasting ears 
since la^t Thursday.

TEXAS PRESS ELECTS 
GEO. F. NEU PRESIDENT

The election of George F. Neu, 
publi.sher of the Brenham Banner, 
who i.s ill at Sweetwater, to the 
presidency of the Texas Press As- 
■ociatinn was announced Thurs
day afternoon. Thi: wn.s one of 
the first acts of tho body when it 
was convened for the forty-eighth 
annual convention a* El Paso.

Neu has been vice president, 
and his election n> the first busi
ness of tho meeting was unani
mous. He was .stricken with 
paralysi.s Tuesday on the special 
train bearing delegates f r o m  
North Texas.

The An.son Western-Knterpri*e 
is warning its reatler.s to boil their 
city wafer before drinking. Goshl 
Editor Hcnslee, come on over to 
Snyder— we’ve got real water and 
plenty of it!

W O RTHY T R IB U T E  PAID

The June number of the 
Textico Star, official house or
gan of the Texas Company, 
said under their Dallas Di.-'trict 
news:

"A fire at our Snyder sta
tion on May 5 completely de
stroyed the wnrehou.se. filling 
shed, pump house ami pump, 
and damaged t h e  storage 
tanks. The Volunteer Fire De
partment of Snyder are to be 
congratulated on the good work 
done. They risked their live* 
keeping water playing on the 
tanks to cool them off to stop 
Iheir boiling over, and putting 
out the hla/.e underneath with 
fire extinguisher*. But for 
their good work the tanks also 
would have been completely de- 
stroyeii and the fire might have 
spread over adjoining proper
ty.”
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C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, Secretary

Miss Alma l»orsett, Mrs. J  W. 
Templeton and Mrs, Lloyd Thomp- 
yon donated u Kooilly number of 
used map’ay.iiies lo the Scurry 
County Cliamber of Commorce 
last Week. .Ml, of these ' inaRa- 
r.incB have been tleiivered in 
worthy home.s in Scurry County. 
The Chamber of Commerce is very 
grateful to these luilies for their 
thoughtfulness, and hopes that all 
ladies in Snyder and community 
will call the secretary when they 
have used maga/.ines phone ldd| 
The Secretary states that the club 
ladies of Snyder are giving him 
good 'U pport with thoT used niag- 
azine.s.

marshal. Now that the entire, 
S(|uare is marked olf for the regu- | 
lation of parking, let’.s all Scurry 
County citizens give our marshall 
full cooperation in parking cor
rectly. Me will tell us with a ; 
smite when we are wrong. i

GRAND JU R Y  ASK.S TO
B E  DISCHARGED

Two different mas.- meetings of 
Snyder busi.ie.-s men were held 
last week in the directors’ room of 
the Snyiler Netional Hank with 
visiting gentlemen who are inter
ested in b”.ihliiig a moriern fire
proof hotel in Snyder. The pub
licity being givi n Snyder as one of 
the Lest town.s located on the Dat-
Paso Cavern ILghw.vy that does 
not enjoy a rtr.st class hotel is at
tract!.'g hotel men*.- attention. The 
activities of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce will have 
the hotel located and construction 
begun before the summer is much 
further advanced.

The secretary is having a lot of 
calls by men who want to do farm ! 
work. Notify him if you will need j 
any help. Many men have been 
sent to jobs by the .-ecretary, and 
there is no charge to either em
ployer or employee for this serv
ice. The Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce will l»e plea.-ed to 
serve any farmer in .Scurry Coun
ty in any way.

Mrs. Ixon .Joyce called nt the 
office Monilay afternoon and left 
a good supply of used magazines. 
Sla.iy thanks for your thoughtful- 
ne.'S, Mrs. Joyce, and before this 
little note of thanks goes to press 
your many magazines will be in 
deserving homes in Scurry Coun
ty. Many little kiddies and big 
folks, too, will enjoy many pleas
ant moments with your used mag
azines, and they were certainly 
a nice, clean bunch. The ladies 
of Snyder are very thoughtful of 
the Chamber of Commerce with 
their used magazines.

F. Yeager, banker, diversi
fied farmer, ginner, )wuiltry man, 
cattle man, .-heep raiser, dairy 
man, onion raiser, and a general 
all-round worker and money mak
er of Farmersville. Collin County, 
was in Snyder Monday evening. 
With Mr. Yeager wa- H. I.. Carver 
of Farmersville, and they were en
joying the nights out of doors en 
route to I.ubboek. They sp< nt an 
hour at the office of fhe Chamber 
of Commerce telling the s«'Cretary 
what a great on'ot. country Farm
ersville wns getting to be. Mr. 
Yeager made a clear profit of 
$fi5 per acre on his onions this 
year at only t2.0.o per crate. 
Greenville, Texas, has a slogan 
that read-, “Greenville, the Hl.nck- 
est Land, the White.st People." 
but Farmcrsvflle’s slogan li 
“F.irmer.'Ville. the Hlacket.s Land, 
the Whitest Onions.’’ Hoth .Mr. 
Yeager and Mr. Carver enjoyed 
their visit to Snyder, n- they had 
some old friends here, Mr. Gray 
of Gray’s Variety Store, being one 
of their old friends. Mighty glad 
to know you, Mr. Y >ager and .'Ir. 
C.arver, and many thanks for the 
nice onions, hut .Tor Slrayhorn is 
onion king of Scurrj- County, with 
a net profit of more than J.’iOO 
from one acre of onions. Just, 
goes to show what you can do in 
.Scurry County when you really 
try.

That .Scurry is a law-abiding 
place is eviilenceil in the follow-1 
ing letter:

To the lion. Fritz U. Smith, |
District .Judge:
We wish to thank tlie District 

and C«)unty .Attorneys ami the 
Sheriff’s Departnunt for their ns- 
.-istance, the witno.s.; brough* be- 
for<* ns for their .-eemmg_willing- 
nes.< to fistify  and aid us in every 
way, and we wi.-li to commend the 
good peop'e of Scurry County for 
their lieing so peaceful and law 
abiding.

We have flni.shed all investiga
tions ami therefore respectfully 
re»iuest the court that we may be 
dischargial.

H. C. Floiirnay, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury, 

John A. Stnvely,
W. -A. Taylor,
S. W. Rarfoot,
L. N. Periman,
W. .A. Lauder,
■A. N. Kpps,
O. H. Holloday,
W. A. Wade,
J . T. Biggs.
R. F. Adams,
W. H. Tall*‘y.

DERMOTT NEWS
The farmers are all busy this 

week planting and cultivating.
Travis Taylor and wife, Ray

mond Sanner and wife and little 
daughter, Dora Maud, went to Ro- 
tan Sunday on a pleasure trip.

I.ittle Miss Velma Lee Edmon
son of Dermott and her uncle, 
Fred Williams of Snyder, are vis
iting his father and her grand- 
Lither at Portales, New Mexico, 
this week.

Harve Browning and son, John
nie, were in Snyiler Saturday.

R. C. Sanner and wife and baby 
took dinner with John .Mallon and 
family Friday.

Quite a few of the Dermott peo
ple attended court at Snyder last 
week.

The Sunday school is progres- 
.-ing nicely. Fifty were present 
Sunday.

Sam Browning of Fluvanna ami 
I Mis- Gladys .Adkins were in Der

mott Sunday.
Mrs. John Key and Mrs. Harsin 

Brown of Justiceburg attended 
1 the ball game at Di-rmott Sunday.
1 Snyder and Justicebiirg played 
a game of ball Sunday. The -core 
was 7 to !• in favor of Justiceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Odom of 
Justiceburg took supper with Mrs. 
Odom’s sister, .Mrs. W. K. Reagan. 
Sunday night.

Snyder and Dermott played a 
game of ball Sunday afternoon. 
The score was 10 to 3 in favor of

W. r .  Scrivnor vl.sited his cou
sin Sunday.

Quite a lot of the Fluvanna folk 
were in Dermott Sunday.

Harve Browning is making good 
preparation fur winter, lie made 
a trip to Camp Springs and 
brought back a load of fruit sueli 
as plums, peaches and cherries to 
can ami pre.-erve for winter use.

Mrs. Bell Mallon and daughter, 
Lueile, went to I’olar .Monday ami 
took .Mrs. .Mallon’s mother, .Mrs. 
-Akin, to vi-it a few Jays with 
•Mrs. Akin’s granddaughter, .Mrs. 
Vera Cargile.

J .  K. Sanders is still busy im
proving hi.s garagi- and home.

J . K. Sanders and w’ife ami chil
dren and Mrs. 11. C. Greenfield 
were in Snyder Monday .slioiiping.

R. C Sanner and wife ami baby 
were in Snyder .Monday doing 
some shopping.

Mr. Rankin is buck in Dermott 
this week isitiiig liis daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Steel, and family.

Fxie Steel and W. T. Steel were 
in Dermott Tuesday morning.

John .Mallon went to Fluvanna 
Tue.-dav on business

G. A. PROGRAM

Oliening hymn.
Seriidure study, Mary Nell. 
Reading, Hibla Gene William

son.
Picture study, .Mavis Shuler. 
Discussion, Maxine Shuler. 
Story, by different ones to. lie 

culled on.
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Snytler.
Mrs. Jim Lock spent the even

ing with -Mrs. Bob Nash Sunday.

Gas tax on politicians would 
bring in a lot more money than 
gas tuxes on motorists.

TEXAS EDITORS PRAISE 
TEXAS-PACIFIC SERVICE

Eleven yeais ago George I). 
Ilunler, general pa.'senger agent 
of the Texas & Pacific railway 
company, promised the members 
of the Texas Press Assuciutiun 
that if they would agree to hold 
another meeting of the association 
at El Paso he would promise them 
a liner special train than his road 
furnished for that ocension. He 
more than made good this week, 
for the eleven car special train 
which transported ^•'iO-new.-iiaper 
MiCn and their families from Dal- 
la- to El Paso Tiie.-dny was as fine 
a train as any first class railroad 
could supply, ami the .-ervice was 
all that could he desired. The 
newspaper people were not l)ack- 
ward in letting Mr. Hunter know 
that the ijld reliable T. & P. was 
one of the he.st lines in the coun
try— a one hundred per cent im- 
provenunit over the T. & P. of 11 
years ago.

■As for speed, the special could 
show ,-ome of the crack express 
trains of the country a thing or 
two over the fine ballasted track 
which now extends over the entire 
system.— Big .Springs Herald.

DR. R. L. HOWELL

Snyder, Texas 
Office Phone 37 

Residence Phorc  4 30

TOWLE A  BOREN
Notary Public

1 Legal Instruraents Drawn
Office in Rear of First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

1 ^

unlbraiidedoils
IT pays to be specific when.

you buy oil for your car. 
B ew are of the unbranded  
“just as goodi”
Ask for and ^et Conoco Mo
tor Oil— the periect motor oiL 
It is the te s t^  scientific prod
uct made to give extra life to 
any motor by keeping It in 
smooth running order.
See the Conoco chart for the 
correct grade for your car.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers', Refiners and Marketers

^  high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas^ 
&>lorado, Idaho, Kanaas,Misaourl,Mantana,Ne* 
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

CONOCO
R E O .U  S . P A T  O F F .

y^/o/or Oils
t x ir a X i^  Jo r Y ty u r O x t

A N D  DB S U R E  TO  U S E  CONOCO O A 8 0 U N B
p a d e d

-A mighty good and industrious 
man in Sjiydcr is non. other than 
J .  A. Woodfin, our city marshal. 
Aside from l.eing a good officer, 
he gets right down from his duties; 
as marshal, puts on his overalls | 
and doe.- manual labor in order to 
beautify Snyder. .Mr. Woodfin 
has made a regular hami way into 
the wee hours of the morning 
marking l^nyder’s street^ without 
Tomunerntion. .Snyder is mighty 
lu kv to have .-’ich an industrious

SAFETY
fityour.

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY

Come one and all either small or tall, 

Be brave and bold before it’s all sold; 

If you are too late, it will be your fate.

DRUG STORI

A New Comfort 
GAUZETS

5 0 c

Box of One Dozen
Here are the features of this ' | 
exclusive product. ‘ "

1. Velvet edges prevent ir
ritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

3. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
5. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect protec

tion.
Jual atk for Gauzeta

Warren Brothers d

SAT., JUNE 25, SPECIALS

No. TAk Table Peaches........... ............. 22c

Peaberry Coffee, perib ........................ 33c

Bread, either brand, 1 loaves f o r .......... 15c

No. 1 can English P ea s ........................ 11c

I

The Rexall Drug Store 
SNYDER

Picnic Hams, per pound..... 20c

Homer Jenkins Gro.
PHONE 43

WE PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN.

T m m m M i m f M

inJt)i II ‘H 'V I)— r*i/|)••“ ••‘ Jlr----- 'VTi—  V l f —  “i/ti ' II aH )''~moAff D  ^  TOW roTOr o iW lB nB ltft’fflBMfflffiniff

It Took a Lot 
of Nerve
TO BUILD A

NEW GIN
With No Crop In

Sight

But we had faith in God, Faith 

in the Country, and Faith in 

Scurry County Farmers!

—So we kept hammering away, 
and will in a short time now 
have one o f the most modern, 
up-to-the-minute gin plants in 
the United States.

This Will Be the First 
Round Bale Gin Ever to 

Be Erected In Scurry
County

Our Machinery is Already Arriving; One Car L-oad is Now in the 
Building, and two More Cars Will be in This Week— Which 

Will be all but Some Odds and Ends.

Round Bale Has Arrived
We Invite You to Come and See Us!

Look Over Our Plant and See 
For Yourself What We 

are Doing!
Come By the First Week in July

And Since the Good Rain We Know Our Faith is 
Not in Vain—We will Make Lots of Cotton.

WE WANT TO GIN COTTON 
FOR EVERYBODY!

Lambeth-Ely Gin Company
W. J. ELY, Manager 

Snyder, Texas

I .

( l\' I 4\"i »V I w m m f m
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1“ HAD YOU EVER COmiDERED
u ms WAr?

ThiTf me iiboiu 110.000,im»(» in ihe I'niteil Stutc ami out
of that iiumln r tlion uii- ]K ,.pU> tvviiiK to get .)iiio of
VOl’K >!ONK\!

There’ ju t ONT i' I.l.oW ii' -̂iup -jiv.- your inouey. Who i- he?
Ifight ut this loinii'e, wKiit ( .erybody eb'- is thinking -obeily, i» 

u g j id time to ctil out 'he “fine ifeiow" iiusuie * ;im! begin lo luy up 
for the days Inter on. If they’re to be fair dnys^nll liglit. If they’re 
to be rainy days then we’ll have the umbreila ready.

Speaking of uinbrellna, \vi have on hand at all times a nire assoit- 
inent of finn'U'ial tnnhrellas, all kind and color-, including these colors 
so i>opu!ur now— the Hed. While and lilue!

cident in the Midland oil fleHs GREATEST FAVOR TO PAPER
Tuesday morning about 2:00. Ho | ------- —

I had Just come on tlio eurlj morn-| The grintesl favor that couiii 
I ing shift as driller. The drill b it ; i'e conferred upon a iiew-ipaper 

was hung, ami in trying to life the i would l»e for its readers to let 
I bit out of the hole, the derrick ; the advertisers know that they 
'collapsed, \olan made a run for .have read their mis and liate 
! safety, but lacked about two feet j called to see the articles adver- 
' getting in the clear before being | tised.
I .'truck by some heavy timheis and i *  •
was crushed. Another workman i FARMER OF SLATON 

! was badly injured. , TURNS TO POULTRY
I Ueoeuscd was year.< old and j ----------
I utunarrieil. llis remain- were j Alvin M hit(, farmei, living 8 
l)rought to the family home where! mile southwe f of .‘tlatim, hâ  do- 

1 the funeral services were Conduct-1 cided no* io plant any cotton

COURT A D JO U K N L n

(twiag to the extreme businesti 
of the farmerb. Judge Fr<tz IL 
Smith har ad.ioumnd district court 
until *he secone Monday in Au
gust.

STAM FO RD  PI ANS BIG
B U F F A L O  B A R B E C U E

ed by Rev. L. I>. Sanders. Hurirl 
took place in the Snyder cenn.'iey.

A U X IL IA R Y  NO 1 HAS
B U S IN E S S  M EETIN G

whatever this year. Instead he will 
have 10,1100 l)aby chicks and 200 
acres of grain, .Mtiio'.gh the rain
fall since June T> lias been ample 
anti fell in plenty of lime for cot

( ’attlemen • of the west and 
breeders of the svutiiwust from 
out-of-stute points will feast on 
Itulfulo barite, ue at Stumfoid to- 
morcow when K. V. Coib -t, wiite- 
ly known rancher and hanker of 
that region, will serve ns their 
host.

The ocea ion will be the tlrst

THREE

N OVEL PLO T KIN KS
IN S T A G E  ROMANCE

Did you ever tiy to meet some
one for a whole year, and then dis
cover that (luring all that tnue you 
hud 1/een lunching at a rertaurunt 
ud.,oining his, six days per week?

trswal’s “All .\tfair of the Follies,” 
which is the attraction at the Pal
ace Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
Lewis Stone, Billie Dove anV. 
Lloyd Hughe.- are featured in th» 
picture, which begins in a New 
York chop house, where three mer 
who.'o lives arc being vitally en 
tangled by outside events nwe'

ton pbinting. White bcHeve.s the public sale and auctioM of Col

There’s one for YOU in .iP ’ ge it.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

-1 Per ri'iit Iiitprest I’nid fii Savi'^i's Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E
B U Y A T  H O M E  

B A N K  A T  H O M E

j The Ladies .Auxiliary No. 1 met 
' at the Methodist churcli Monday 
at 4 p. m. in tiusine's session with 
Mrs. .loe .*<irayhorn, (iresident. in 
tlie chair.

The meeting w.a-* opened l*y 
dnging “Ttike Time to lie Holy.”
Mrs. Lnwiis gave the .‘Scripture 
les-oti, reading the sixth ehap'er 
of M.itthew, after which the dif
ferent itoii's of business were dis- 
eii.'-tfd Next M"iidny at 4 p. m. 
the .Auxiliary will meet in the 
home of Mr'. C. C. Higgins for 
the Voice program .and soeiat xin Stanton Ke|)orii- h a s  
meeting. AM members arc urged changed editors. \V. S. Robertson, 
to be i>re ent. a niiarterly report: edOor of the Stanton Reporter, r 
are to be glvyn at this time. | '-igned the paper today anil tunied

poultr.v liusiiu-ss on a largi .-■•alt 
will beat cotton.

Tile grain lie produce.- will 1/e 
largely consumed by the ebieken,:, 
he e-ttimate- ,̂ and be is planning to 
form a balanced ration for the 
birds from the different kinds of 
grain he will grew. The nmler- 
takiin, is being watched with much 
interest on tb.' i art of. farnte'-' 'n 
the S ’aton seet'on.

STANTON E D I I O R S  CHANGE

IsTt’s Anxiety -ah Hereford 
breeding herd and will take plnct 
til the Colbeit I'unch three mile.s 
north of Stamfor<l.

Reporter.
I

“We’re On The Dal-Prso Cavern Highway’’

INTERESTING NEWS FROM 
THE COUNTY COURT

' •>!■(• thi- week
Mrs. E. L. I’.tcrso'- and Mrs. 

•T .A. Martin were at .Mr-t. B. .A. 
MotiicS homo Thui-'day after
noon. They are taking music les
son-: from Sirs. Aloort.

B. A. 'foore and Ch.as. I.ion.s 
workt d I'l t m id from the riark 
inneh t> 'he highway lust week.

The road grading in charge of 
A. r .  r.-irgile ha- been teniponirdy 
stopned on a.-r oint of the * f  itor 
having to i c p-iired

Kmei-t Miwsingill. who '*■ w o-k
Itig for ' he '»V 1 ■■■.IV tie .i;irt-
I'O'nt V-th 1 ” nb;11K5 :or j  ub-
hick. '1D’*r •’’V V tll >-'s
ICl’T •!*(: . Ml- .ird M.“ . . 1 . R M ->
in":'!.

.nil ! t'.inilly " vnt
f-'li 0|' nr ril .1 .
FI-bine on t hi* riv* ;■ is just
risky a proposition ns f.-irmirisr. Wr
hr"';- *'i mp*s luck I'fttor than
lisu.ilT' r.̂ Wa'l;u . n 'u! >on. Grally.
frnm nrrci55 tbo r’ or werr in .''ny-

D.-eds '
.A. II. Fonda to .1. W. Scott. i
.Adelle Sm'th to Tom Huffman, j
W. II. Kinirey to U. Af. Kim- 

ley
F N Ro’ding to C. N FlHs.
C X. Flli- to R A. Worthiag-' 

ton.
n. .A. Worthington to First Na

tional B.ank of Snyder.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Leases

.1 I.. Tavlor to Tnvlor-I.ink (»M 
Co.

R. fi. stiver' to D. Replogle & !
W'ni. G. Johnston, t lease'.

Release of Oil and Gas Leases '
W r . Crowder to R. A lUatk- 

ard.
S. D. rrowder and T. .\. Har

rison to I!. .A. Rlaekard.
Marriage Licenses

M' s Mav H.t.g:tr.! :.mi n i-’ ord 
White.

Births Recorded .
A girl. T’lne 13. Mr. ar.d M’* |

Carl Roy rtnrr.ev. Dunn.
A h.ov, .Ii-:-:e Tr-'\- R'nr’’ar*. .Tr..

June 14. Mr. end Mr . .<( -o Troy der Saturday. Gr.aily .spent last 
Rinehart, D'unn. ■.> .i-*, r .to gr.i-■! i. itliei luiij

A hov. June If!, Mr. and Mr-- i went to school in Snyder, Okln-1 
T. W. Arnold. Snyder. hom:i We noi'ce he hasn’t lo '; :

A boy, .lohn Randolf Wlrte- ' a frei-k'o even T he has ha»en down ■ 
head. .Inin- HI. .Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ii- ea:t. i
ther Whitehead. Snyder. A nuirhcr of I’nlar people wire!

•  •  • ! in Snvder .Saturday.
POLAR DOTTS , , ''f- and Mr . Simm' and Mrs

_____  . .T.ihn Her.' and gii's attended

ord in ■ yder if the Men'.s Bible 
Cliir didn’t have one put-out 
ahead of the play in the sixth 
inning.

Ka'ph Odom was playing sec
ond, and Clyde Boren drove a fly 
ball a mile u minute ut Cldom, who 
eauKht it an<l in turned stepped 
on second which put Raymond

VISIO N  E S S E N T IA L

One poultryman state* tha* he 
has not -obi any egg' for les- than 
18 cent-; a doren, hut it should be 
remembered that ho began more 
fhnn a year ago to build np a 
m.aiket for hi high grade prodiiet. 
Too many of ii- foreut that old 
ndage that it is too late to pray 
when the devil get* ii'. Vision is 
one of the essential* in the succe-'s 
of any cnterpri.se. ______

ROSCOE G E T T IN G  S T A R T E D

the joli over to Henry Mitchell of 
.San .Angelo. Miteheb ha- been in 

' the new'pnpcr husines' for the 
past 24 year'.

Y E S ,  W'OUED B E  TOUGH! '

The .Method! ts killed rinrt iidon 
College by pn>po-iiig to move it 
lo Ariiiri'.lo, and now ClureMilon 
gl oposes to establish a municii al 
iunior college at the old plant, 
say.s the Cany.';, News. It wouM 
be a joke on the .Metliodi-ts if 
Cinrendon .'hould succeed with the 
municipal college where the de- 
nominu'iofi '‘ailr'i w.th its church  ̂
school. ,

SIMMONS U N IV E R S IT Y
TO  B U ILD  C A F E I  ERIA

“ Please pass the butter” is 
about to in'come an obselete re- 
•luest at boarding house' for Sim
mons University student.-:.

Tru-tces of the institution have 
announced that a cafeteria will be 
built on the campus ut a eo.'t of 
Sl.'t.OOO and will be ready by the 
fall term.

Scarcity of housing for board
ing students has resulted in plans

James Samuel Nolan, son of , prepared in Lubbock. Slaton c iti-! to block the boarding hou-e dining 
Mr.-. Callie Nolan of the Union ixen* claim the petition had some rooms into living rooms, nnd to 
community, w;.- killed in an ac-1 “sleeper-” in it. erect the cafeteria.

Radio
“ATWATF.R-KENT’’

“CROSLEY”
and

"R C A’’
Three nationally known 

make8--now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

Actual construction of Ro-eoe’s 
sewer and water system is under 
way thi- week, says the Roscoe 
Time.'. Wftrk wii* started .Mon- 
duv on the di.-iio.'al plant and the 

Simm.-- out, and he threw to Fe-.- ,paging of the main .ditch for the 
mire at first who caught Karl Fish, sewer. A huge Buckeye ditcher 
The latter was unnecessary ns two j ,  being used to dig the ditches, 
were already out. Anyhow, the | <ff,e main ditch will be cut to a 
play was worth mentioning and i ,)epth of fourteen feet, 
showed the .Men’s Bible class were ♦  —  m
playing heuds-up baseball all the j TU RN S DOWN P ETITIO N  
time.  ̂ ______

*  *  * I The town of Slaton has turned
down a million dollar road tm- I provenieiit petition that had been j 

of , prepared in Lubbock. Slaton citi-

SAM NOLAN K IL L E D

5 per cent $ 1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or ■will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.
A. J . TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

Phone 196

F r e q u e n t

Bilious
Attacks

"I suO êed with aevero bil- 
I uus attacks whi' h came on
!f me two or tluee times every 

month,” nays Mr. UUio Miller, 
of -Murray, Ky.

1 ”1 would become dizzy. My
head would ache terribly, feel
ing os if It would almost burst 
It felt exn'.'tly like a tight 
hand was being drawn closer 
uud closer around lay taniples.

"My stomach would be so 
upset I could not retain any 
kiud of nourishment for hours.
1 would have to quit work 
and go to bed.

"My coier w.as aw ful. 1 was 
yellow aad my skin was dra-xn 
and dry. I did not hax’) any 

I III r g y n r * b i t io n  to v/ork.
, I was just bout hail sick 
I moat of the tiine becau-ie of i J 
J these rpells.
* "I got bome Biark U.aught l l  
I and liogan to take il roi.ularly j ' 
j- until I g(.t mj' sy.-’ttm clcnt of • t 

j I'l he poison I had been abaorli- * 
ng. I soor be(„an to feel bet- l 

•loped n fine ap- ! 
no moie liad I | 

bilioun i-i'Clls.” f t 
i«-if I I

That is one of the many intense
ly human plot kinks of First Na-' daily without knowing each other

li3iSMtJWi5ifllEi3e’Jt'JSElSIE'S051Sr[®f5JEJSlc!IPJSiPJ5JfliMi>jabr:Ji;!lc’lPli2Jif'tiI£i.'?.'5'i?!

I Stay Young
^IJTHAT a difference a few ci eases make— in 

» » your clothes. If you are to look youthful, 
clean, fresh, your clothes must have the appear
ance cf recent cleaning and pressing. From men’s 
business suits to the fine texture of the delicate 
fabrics of ladies’ garments, we give unerring 
service.

PHONE 6U

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master struve

Joe Graham

EaimBrsaBisee

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas.

6Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Monay borrowed o d  farms and 
ranrbas. Thata loans pay tham 
salvas out at the and of 33 yanrs. 
Very libaral options. Inspections 
mada promptly.

Saa us bafora sacuring yonr loan 
alaewhera.

6
Per
c’nt

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building

Polar Is looking like a difforont 
country no-w. Kvcrytbing i.' green 
and crops look good. .®ome of the 
early feed is heading, nnd some of 
the corn i« ''Imost in roa=ting car.

The im-i'ting being held by 
Chas. F. Parham is still going on.
There hnc been inuii\ profession* 
of conversion and much praying 
during the meeting Some of the 
workers with Brother Parham 
give special numbers in music I 
which are enjoyed very much, j 
There are a number of peoiile ; 
here from other towns nnd rom-; 
munitles to attend the meeting. | Last Tuc day’s B.aptist-Men’a |

E. O. Elkins, owner of the Polar Bible Cln" gnr’e brought out a | 
Mercantile, has restpeked his piny that would have made a r«c-

rlmrch a* I’ol.ir Siuurdny night.
Mr. and Mr'. B .A. Moore spent 

Sunday i-. .Sny.ici- vi.iling rela-
tivi .

Mrs. E. L. Peterson ha' a niece 
visiting iu-r this week.

John Carglle •was in Uermott 
Sunday afternoon.

W. J .  Cargile. Jr ., is still work
ing in the .Sanders garage at Der- 
mott.

_____ POTTS.

RECORD PLA Y

js- --"j I

(Jhevw iiSt liJSS

WHY PAY 
MORE?

•f--;

e ve ry laea
a car you can buy for

little  money

SPECIALS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

June 24 and 25

SATISFACTION
There is a heap 'o satisfaction 

in knowing a bountiful, tasty 
dinner Is awaiting at the end of 
a hard day’s work. Meats, iced- 
chilled, fresh and full of flavor. 
Vegetables, crisp and tender ua 
the minute they left the garden. 
Milk sweet and nourishing. 
These are but a few of the good 
things you can enloy when youenioj
have ice regularly in your home. 
You will be repaid many times 
the small coat ox the ice in fresh
er, better food.

Texas Public Utilities Corporation
n iM  1m  Wot Protection’’

Becau.se it offers a host of costly car features and refine
ments, and a t>’pe of performance previously un
dreamed-of in a low-priced automobile—the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet has changed every idea of how 
fine a car you can buy for little money.

Regardless of the car you may now be driving, regard
less of the price you expect to pay for your next auttv 
mobile—come to our .salesroom and see the new Chev
rolet models. You will find literally scores of quality 
features that make Chevrolet absolutely unique in its 
price class. You will find beauty of line and elegance 
of appointment that is comparable to the costliest 
custom cars.

4 I
And, like thousands of others, you w’lll say that here 
is the greatest dollar-for-dollar value in the history of 
the automotive industry.

COACH ,

595
CGTounnj • C  
ttrRotdttcr

‘625 
‘695 
‘715 
‘745 
‘780

• 3 9 5

All hires FUb« MieUftei

Ch«cfc Ch€irrol€t 
D«llv«r«d PrIcM

Thpyincluilethelosr«tt 
handUnganit finan clog 

char^a arallablo.

Coupe•• • <
4'Door 

Sedan • • • •
yyke sport 
Cabriolet • •

Landau • *•

Landau •• 
Vi Too Truck 

1 Ton Truck

PORK & BEANSrr:.„ 8c

TOMATOES Hand Pack, 
No. 1 Can 6c

CATSUP Scott Co. Brand, 
Per Bottle 20c

PICKLES Dill,
No. 2V* Can 21c

COFFEE Broncho Brand, 
3 Ib. Can $1.38

PEACHES Rosebale Brand, Sliced or 
Halves, No. 2y, Can 22c

Quality»Our Guide

Yoder- Webb Motor Co., Inc.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

THOMPSON'S

"M” SYSTEM
■ t ' ’-



f  AGE F O W  ^

TIm Scurry County Tiuie^
Am<I Snydar Sigoal

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES^SIGNAL, SNYDER, TEXAS

THK OFFICIAL NKWSPAPKR 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE CITY OF SNYDER

Psb’iithed t'vpry Thursd^ at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

i. L. MARTIN -G EO  F. SMITH 
Eiliture and Publishers

Subscription Rateii  
la Scurry County:

One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00

Out.-ide Scurry County:
One Year $2.50
Six Months 1.26

Single Copies 5 Cents

Entered nt the po»toflfice at Sny
der, Texas, a.'< second class mail 
atatter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March .1, 1897.

“Coolidge Fishing in 10-Gallon 
Hat,” declares a glaring headline. 
Well, he might U' able to catch 
a fish in receptacle that doesn’t 
bold more than ten gallon.*.

“Dallas was an ugly duckling in 
1870,” declares the Dallas News. 
She might have been waddling 
along at that time, but .she is 
"some chicken” now.

We see where a man named 
Glas.s has turned his glass factory 
•V T to his creilitors. Might have 
known that he would go broke—  
too much “ gla.'S.”

GOD MOVES IN A MYSTER
IOUS WAY

If you are inclined to be a bit 
discouraged, read this fine old re
ligious poem by William Cowper, 
set to music many yearv ago, 
which has been a .source of com
fort to'many a dejected soul:

God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps on the sea. 
And rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfathomable mines 
Of never-failing skill.

He trea-sures up His bright designs 
And works His sovereign will.

Te fearful .saints, fresh courage 
take:

The clouds ye so much dread 
Are big with mercy, and shall 

break
In blessings on your head.

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense 
But trust Him for his grace; 

Behind a frowning providence 
He hides a .“miling face.

His purposes will ripen fast. 
Unfolding every hour;

The bud may be a bitter taste.
But sweet will be the flower.

A comet is to appear about 
June 29— another comet without 
a tail! Now, wouldn’t that heat 
you! W’e were under the impres- 
■ion that a comet without a tail 
would be like a sock log without 
a foot or a doughnut without a 
cup of coffee. In other words, we 
have always been taught that the 
tail really wagged comet, and that 
without a tail a comet would be 
nothing but an ordinary .star. But 
there is always something bobbing 
up to knock the props out from 
under a fellow's conclu.siuns, and 
all of his theories into a cocked 
hat. So we are new wondering if 
every star didn’t once have tails 
and, like the tadpole, shedded 
their tails as they grew older, or 
whether a comet wa.-. once a star 
and is sprouting a tail as it grows 
older. Now, here is something for 
our esteemed Fluvanna corres
pondent to think about.

MARKED MERCHANDISE

Many ye.nrs ago, back in the old 
days of the kerosene lamp, the 
M^Beth Glass Work.- used a nov
el slogan in their adverti.sing. As 
we recall it, it read: “We, too, 
make poor lump chimneys, but we 
do not mark them MacBeth.”

This was an acknowledgment

Toilet Goods

"With

DRUGSTORE

Tiny-Tot
Talcum

l̂ >̂  the nursery—  of the 
bdst materials and skillfully 
Uanded.

TIny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 
Italian Talc.

It will prevent chafting 
aad diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

Regular Price 25c

Warren Brothers
The Resell Drug Store 

SNYDER

in those early days articles of 
an inferior grade were produced 
in the course of inunufaeture, but 
these siKonds were never dignified 
by the trade mark, which they had 
determined should stand for high 
quality.

The idea was then new. Suth 
frankness in advertising startled 
readers into belief and added 
great impetus to the marking of 
goods of stamlar.i (|iiiility. Today 
the custom of identifying .irficles 
by the names with which, they are 
marked has advanced so fur lliat 
we look a.skiinee at unmiirkcd mer- 
clisndise in all cases where nuii k- 
ing is priicticable._______

The W est Virginia nnin who | 
made his own cotTin and then went 
and hang"d hiinse'f eviileiitly be
lieved in safety first, even if it 
did cost him his life.

Hermleigh 
News Notes

Miu Ilia Mae Caawall is the 
authoriaod correspondent f o r  
Hermleigh, and aa such is author
ised to receive renewal and new 
.subscripUona. Co*operate with her 
in building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

TW O MEN A T T E M P T  TO T IE
LORAINE NIGHTWATCHMAN

Plans of two men to commit a 
series of hold-ups or rob a num
ber of business places in Loniine 
were frustrated Sunday night by 
an alarm given by the nightwiiteh- 
man when they attempted to tie 
and gag him.

•Yccording to word reaching the 
sherifT's office here the two men 
stopped the nightwatehnian and 
asked him where they could find a 
place to spend the night. As he 
started to direct them to a room
ing place, they seized him and at
tempted to tie and gag him. He 
called for help, arousing a num
ber of citizens of the neighbor
hood, and his attackers, becoming 
frightened, ran.

W E L L  KNOWN LU M BER
D E A L ER  IS B U R IE D

George W’, Gray, fiO, well 
known West Texas lumber dealer 
of Sweetwater, who died Sumlay, 
was buried there .Monday. Mr. 
Gmv wa.s born in Bell County 
February 1, 18«7. He was mar
ried 40 years ago at Troy, Texas, 
and subsequently lived in Wichita 
County; Colorado, Mitchell Coun
ty; Hair'*n, Jone.s County; and 
Sweetwater.

He had lumber yards in Colo
rado, Rotan, Hamlin and Sweet
water.

He is survived by his widow, S 
children and 2 daughters.

HOLE-IN-ONE IS MADE
BY  S W E E T W A T E R  MAN

Palmer Leeper of Sweetwater 
joined the Hole-iii-One Club Sun
day afternoon when at the Sweet
water Country Club he shot oif the 
sixth tee with a spoon at a blind 
breen 175 yards awa> and sunk 
the shot. It i.J the first time a 
hole has been made in one on the 
Sweetwater course.

We under..tand that Earl Fish 
and Homer Jenkins haw b»*on try
ing to slip in a hole-ir-ono ever 
'inoe they crawled into golf sox.

LO W ER F R E IG H T  R A T E
SCH ED U LE TO  W E S T  T E X A S

Lower freight rates to West 
Texas will result from the newly 
promulgated common point sched
ule, n . S. Pawkett. traffic man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, told directors of 
that organization at their meeting 
at Cisco last week.

•A careful analysis of *he recent 
Interstate Comriercu Commi.s- 
gion’s decision In licates that such 
points as Cisco, Abilene. Sweet
water, Coiorado, Big Spring, San 
Angelo, Lubbock. Snyder, Lame.sa 
and Amarillo can get freight from 
the wholesale centers of St. Louis, 
Kansas City and New' York at 
Mies lower than if shipped to 
Dallas and Fort Worth and re- 
shipped, Pnwkett said.

Tuesday, June 12, the people of 
Hermleigli went to tlie poll.s and 
gave voire to their wish that our 
little town be made a city again. 
The vote was 56 for and 44 a- 
gainst incorporation, thus giving 
the piogres.sivts a majority of 12 
votes, i'he town has been without 
city Kovernaient since January of 
tliis year when it was voted off by 
a hare majority, and during this 
time we lielieve that most of the 
enemies of incorporation have 
realized their mi take whether 
they will acknowledge it or not 
This realization has been brought 
home especially to those who do 
not have w’ells and tanks of their 
own, for, since the city water 
tank blew down about three weeks 
ago. they have been carrying their 
water. This has been an especial 
hardship to the business people, 
and since, as we have been told, 
several hundred dollars was left 
in the treasury when municipal 
government w a s discontinued, 
they got busy working for rein- 
eorporiition so that the money may 
be useif. Their success at the 
polls is indicated above, and soon 
after the election was approved, 
city officials will be elected. Then, 
let the good work of improvements 
go on!

Though, perhaps, it cannot be 
done now, we hope to .see some 
time in the near future a real wa
ter system in a better and larger 
Hermleigh. Our town ought to 
grow, and can grow, for it is the 
center of a large and fertile farm
ing territory. When organiza
tion is completed this time, let’s 
all get behind Hermleigh and push 
forward with progres.s, then .still 
more progress should be the goal.

Locals
Mr. and .Mrs. .Archie Kemp of 

Sweetwater were Saturday night 
guests in the S. M. Kemp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Longboth-1 
am were visitors in 
Sunday.

J .  J .  Henry and Joe Drennan 
went to see Uie oil well at Jus- 
ticeburg Sunday before laat.

Misses Pearl and Ona Vernon

Farene Isaacs.
I.etter from Miss Florence 

Walne.
Playtime of the Japanese Poye 

and Girls. Mavia Shuler.
Mrs. C. K. Dozier tells of the 

Kelicious LHe of the Children in
Japan, Maryness Morton.

I,etter froni Dr. W. H. Clark,

and Alma Bralley returned Thurs
day from East Texas where they
spent their vacations

Red Kas.sell, Bob Adams and 
Shad Ragsdale enjoyed a fl.shing 
trip last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Kimzey, 
their daughter. Ruby, and the two 
smaller children. Cornline and 
’Tully, left Wednesday of last 
week for East Texas where they 
are visiting in Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and Collin County. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Shaw are caring for their 
things while they are gone.

Mrs. Ward, who has been vi.slt- 
ing her father in Paris, wa.s ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil D. M’ard of Cumby.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Hargroves 
were Snyder visitors Sunday.

Bruce Taggart of Snyder visit
ed his uncle, Charlie Hargroves, 
here last week.

Mies Esther Walker, Grady 
Walker and Arthur Thomas, all 
of East Texas, were guests in the 
W. L. Jone.s home last week.

Vere Barfoot is visiting her 
aunt at Inadale this week.

Jes.s Spvkes was injured, though 
not seriously hurt, Friday when 
his team ran away and threw him 
from the cultivator.

Ollie Coston was ill last week
end. It was thought that she had 
an attack of appendicitis.

Ben Miller is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Stevenson.

Elmer Henry is at White Deer

working in the harvest .
Mr, ami Mrs. E. W. Altman 

were Hermleigh visitors Thursday.
W. L. Murphy of Amarillo has 

been visiting relatives ami friends 
heie.

Rill Robinson has returned here 
to live after a stay at Goose 
Cieek.

Earl Steven.<on and family 
moved to the country Wednesday 
to be nearer their crop which they 
have recently bought from Reed 
Hargroves.

Lee and J . W. Patterson are in 
Wichita Falls visiting their si.ster 
who is ill.

Bob Gartnian of Sweetwater 
was with home folk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 
Fluvanna are visiting here.

Uncle Heywood Allen of China 
Grove fell .Saturday, injuring 
himself slightly. .

Mrs. Bill Hutchinson of Snyder 
was recently a guest of Mrs. Mc
Cann.

Burney Hamil and Mr. Coker 
returned la.st week from Tahoka 
where they have been working.

Aleene Doak of Snyder was the 
Friday gue.st of Mrs. Quinn.

Mrs. Tomlinson is visiting rela
tives in Dallas.

Mrs. E. M. Rector is visiting 
relativi's in McCaiilley.

Mrs. W. H. Powers and son. 
Jack, of Floydada are guests in 
the McMillan home.

Mrs. Archie Kemp and children 
of Sweetwater were week end 
guests of relatives here.

W. F. Burns and daughters, j 
Zola, Nora ami Edna, accompanied 
l»y Ina Mae Caswell, carried Mr. 
Burns’ father, W. H. Burns, to 
Maryneal Sunday. He will .-tay 
a while there with his sister, Mrs. 
James Alexander, and will thf>n 
visit his brother, Sam Burns, at 
Hylton.

Mrs. R. C. Herm and daughters, 
Sweetwater | Hattie and Gertie, of Snyder and 

, .Mrs. Rill Clawson and ilaugliter,; 
R<»ie Marie, of Fluvanna, vidted :
Mr Wempkin Saturday. Mr. 
Wenipkin’s condition is still un
changed. i . ,

Mrs. W. B. Hardy of Meridian, i 
Mi.̂ 8., has been visiting Mrs. J .  M. 
White. Sr.

A. L. Campbell visited relatives 
here lust week immediately after 
his return from Hamlly.

Dixie Lee Davis
Leader’s ten minutes.

WOODARD NEWS

A. E. Russ and wife took din
ner at Oscar Davis’ Friday.

Norenc Evans visited Ruth 
Davis Saturday afternoon.

Elmer Evans and family and 
Mrs. Evans visited at Bull Brooks’ 
Sunday.

Mable, Mattie Pearl and Roy 
Davit were among those who visit
ed at Walter Holmes’ Sunday.

Lemuel and Finis Rushing vi.sit- 
ed friends in this community 
Monday night.

Susie Snider is visiting home 
folks this week.
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Cheeter Horsley and fsmd 
spent the weeV end w<th J, 
ilotsley and family.

Mable and Mattie Pearl Davis 
and Finis and Lemuel Rushing and 
Elgin Evans vigited Alter. Davis 
ami wife Monday night.

A largo crowd attend'^d the par
ty given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Fuller Saturday night. 
All reported a most enjoyable 
time.

Singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Richey Sunday night 
was well attended, all reporting 
good singing.

Brollier Beane will fill his reg
ular appointment iiore Sunday at 
11 o’clock. Everyo.ne is Invited to 
come and be with us.

Sunday afternoon is our regu
lar singing time, and all are in
vited to be with us.

MAMMA’S PET.

CHURCH O F C H R IST

Pummel who is working in the in
terest of the Tipton Orphans 
Hume. Brother Puinmel is said tu 
he a strong man; hear him.

Lord’s supper at 11:45 u. m. 
Come enjoy the day with us.

Reporter

HARD RIDING BUCK
JO N E S IN FIN E FILM

Bible Study at 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Bro

Buck Jones, hard riding Fox 
Filing star, will begin a two-day 
engagement at the Palace Theatre 
Friday in “Whispering Sage,” a 
tense draiim of the .Southwest in 
which the popular western ace is 
seen at his bust in some hair-rais
ing situations.

The action centers about the 
love and homestead of .Mercedes, 
a charming daughter of a Basque 
patriarch, who is threatened by a 
band of desperadoes headed by 
Hugh Acklin, an unscrupulous 
rancher with a band of thugs un
der his control.

HOW HO I 7 NOT MUCH
A lot of folks were speaking of

“how' warm” it was MomUy. 
Weather Prophet Wiisford said it  
was only 100 degrees. We’ve had 
hotter days than that in tlie past 
month— 106 degrees in fact— but 
my, isn’t it cool at night? You 
can’t beat this climate.

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  A N N EX FOR
A B IL E N E  B A P T IS T  CHURCH

An announcement from Abilene 
recently said that members of the 
First Baptist Church have author- 
Izeil construction of a four-story 
annex to house a gymnasium and 
other features connected with the 
educational department of the 
church. Plans call for an expendi
ture of $100,000^

JU N IO R  B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

“Bi'ptist Work in Japan.”
Special music, Hilda Gene Wil- j! 

liam-son. |'
Baptists Begin Work in Japan, j [

The low est price in
FRIGI DA.I R E history

a genuine Frigidalre complete

$225
D E L I V E R E D

AT THE

HEATRE
THIS WEEK

PALACE
Friday and Saturday, 

June 24 and 25 |
i

Buck Jones j

“Whispering Sage” j
A smashing, colorful picture in '

which Buck Jones fights hi.s way 
against overwhelming odds for the 
love of a girl. A story of romance 
and vengeance in the basque coun
try of the Southwest, featuring 
the hard riding Ace of the Saddle 
in a picture throbbing with thrills 
and sparkling with laughter.

Also two-reel Pathe Comedy.

Th i n k  o f  i t !  a
genuine Frigidaire, 

complete with cabinet, 
frost coil and com - 
messor, ample in size 
for the average family, 
designed, built and 
finished to  exactin g  
Frigidaire standards—  
and its price is within 
the means o f  every 
home that has electric 
current!

Visit our showroom 
and see t h is  n ew

w im t  H M iia
down payment will pi 
F rig i daire in yoi

Frigidaire today. See 
for yourself its value. 

Learn what a small
3U t

_ your
home— how easily you 
can pay the balance on 
the convenient plan of 
General Motors.

You w ill see for 
you rself th a t your 
home need no longer 
be without this great
est o f modern con
veniences.

F R I G I D A 1 R ’E
0 0 € t »  $ n » t X o r 0 »  4

Ed. J. Thompson
Phone 120

Monday and Tuesday 
Juno 27 and 28

Billi* Dova, Lloyd Hughot and 
Lowi* Stono

in a Big Threa Star in Ona Show 
“An Affair of the Fellies’*
Can a chorus girl marry for 

love? Will she forget the ciuu:ms 
of stage life in the arms of a poor 
man? Can .she step from the 
finale to a furnished room, from 
aignettes to an apron and like it? 
Does a wedding ring lose its lus
tre in the glare of the footlights? 
See thi.s startling heart story of 
the after-the-show life of a chorus 
beauty. Inside facts you’ve never 
heard ofl

Also selected Comedy and 
News Events

W E D N E S D A Y  A T H U R SD A Y  
June 29 and 30

Louise Faaenda and J .  Farrell 
MacDonald

in
“Cradle Snatchers”

A laughter picture of weary 
wive.s who taught their wandering 
hu.sbands a lesson in fidelity by 
hiring three college .‘iheika to play 
the parts of • loving Romeos. 
Crammed with mirth-provoking 
suspense and scresmingly funny 
situations.

Also Fox News and Two Reel 
Comedy

COZY
Friday and Saturday, 

June 24 and 25
Art Acord in 

“The Western Rover”
Just how much trouble one 

deep-eyed villain can stir up is re
vealed in this blazing drama of 
the great West that was. Smash
ing incidents straight tlh-ou^, the 
kind that will mnke you deaths 
deep of the spirit of the West.

Also Chapter No. 9 of 
'The Return of the Riddle Riders" i 

and Universal Two-Reel Comedy, 
J a n e ’s Flirtsrtion

I

■SALE OF

Embroidered Apron Frocks
Six New Styles in “Gold Medal” Frocks of Dimity and Gingham—

Exceptional Values

Large and 
Small Sizes 

From 16 to 44

All Aprons 
Guaranteed 
Fast Color

Friday and Saturday
June 24 and 2S

A SALE specially planned so you can choose your Spring and Summer supply of Apron Frocks at a 
saving! Crisp and fresh and new, they are just the type of Frocks you need for informal hours at 

home. Six styles— offering you complete varieties of newest models and colors. All showing the “Gold 
Medal” label that means quality and careful finish—ahd decorated in colorful designs of hand embroid
ery. The values are so unusual you’ll want to be here early!

Gingham Frocks
—in fast color checks and 
fancy weaves, showing more 
of the smart hand embroid
ered designs so effective, in 
contrasting colors with bind
ings to match.

Come to
White Dimity f

DAVIS —in checked a n d  striped j  
weaves, sheer and cool, with £

and Save
elaborate designs of hand- § 
embroidery and pastel bind- G 
ings, giving smart bolero, G 
tiered and two-piece effects. &

H. L. Davis Co
Member: Snyder Merchants Association
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Now. when you are about to 
earn money, is the time to put 
into effect what y o u  have 
learned. Open a Savings Ac
count. Save a definite amount 
regularly. Save for a purpose. 
Start your Account at this Bank 
with 5*1.00 or more. We’ll do all 
in our power to help you grow 
with us. You’ll appreciate this 
advice later.

The First National Bank
“The Bank Where You P'oel at Home.’’ 

SNYDER. TRLXAS

We’re On The Dal-Pnao Cavern Highway

vanna laat Mon«iay fur a vinit with 
her motiuir, Mr«. Carv.

Miaaea Pearl and Krances Den
ver want laat Sunday to O’Donnell 
for a viait with their slater, Mrs. 
Charlie Weem.s.

Slranfe Tkinfs
Usually it is vonredeil that ev

eryone wishes to “live and let 
Ovr’’ U8 long as possible. At the 
same time we are forced to the 
eonclui:ion that there is a consid
erable percentage of lacy speed 
fiends running at large and run
ning wild who are seriously im
periling lioth limb and life i»f our 
nio.-e considerate and civil citizen
ship; these latter, in most ca.'es, 
being absolutely helpless. Several 
ilays ^ o  V. P., accompanied by 
his wife, met one of the tribe 
above indicated at the north Santa 
Fe railway croaaing in Snyder. V. 
P. was going north when he saw 
haeavy car carrying three or four 

men, south bound, approaching. 
The car must have been making at 
least 60 miles per hour when it 
cros.«ed two railroads and entered 
town, at the same time losing a 
“spare” but too wild to miss it. 
On another occasion V. P. saw 
two young men pass a street cross
ing and a church (in Snyder) 
where a large crowd with many 
cars, w-ere gathering for a fun
eral, in a small car at full speed. 
What might have happened on 
either occasion will be more easily 
imagined than told. What on 
earth is the matter with such driv
ers? Have they gone crazy or is 

posibsle that they never had 
any sense to begin with? The 
sooner such speed Hends kill them
selves the better it will be for the 
public; but the trouble is— the 
deplorable side of this proposition 
is— that in snuffing out their own 
lives they usually maim ami kill 
a larger number of perfectly inno
cent and helpless people. It may 
be that we alrea«ly hav’e too many 
laws, but we need at least one 
more, under which when any per
son is caught driving in a reckless 
manner where the safety of others 
(either in or out of his own car) 
is imperiled, he, or she, shall he 
prohibited from driving any car 
h>r at least three years. “What 
fools we mortals are.”

+
+

•I*
♦I*
•I*

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +
SO YEARS AGO

News Taken From The 
Coming West

MARCH 18, 1897

Lee Boren says be knows a 
whole lot, but tbs gsaod jury is 
about meet, and he wont commit.

TOUCH SOLDIER IS A COL
LEGE BOY IN FOX FILM

______  Sammy Cohen, who won wide-
u  r> XT I 1 »  I spread praise as a result of his
M e^a. D. Nation and Jeff Jus- comedy characterization in “What 

tice have made improvemenls on 
their residences.

^ _ P A G j | #IVB

Price Qlory,'* has eooie hilsdMBS house riot. Gobon, to compen.sato
mouMiuU in “Cradle Saatchers,’’ a 
Howard Hawks production for 
Fox Films. Sammy is cast as a 
college buy tryii g to gat along in 
the world, and his croniaa decide 
to dress him os a girl in order to 
blackmail “the Swede,” their one 
source of financial asaistance. The 
ext>ose precipitates a fraternity

his pals, does a danae that rocks 
the campus. The cast includoa 
Louise Fazeada, Dorothy Phillips, 
Ethel Wales, Nick Prata, Joseph 
Striker, AKhur Lake and others.

The picture is scheduled for a 
two-duy showing at the Palace be
ginning Wednesday, June 29.

The regular spring round-up I 
will begin about the first of April, 
and our cattle men will all be on I 
the hustle.

11. C. Tayter came in today and 
paid his sub.-^cription to the Re
porter up to Sept., 1898. Who is 
ahead of that?— Abilene Reporter. 
Why, a ranchman came in here 
and gut drunk and paid up to 
19U0. He since wrote to us to
stop the d------ d paper, and
skipped the flat for Hengland.

In all probability Jim Corbett 
by 4 o’clock yesterday knocked 
the suffin’ out of the Australian 
Kangaroo.

Introductory Offers
Bertae Narcissus Perfume Set, $12.50, for only

GENUINE NARCISSE.
The most popular perfume in the world, $1.60 bottle for only

Dr. Scarborough returned from 
district court at Roby in a drench
ing rain Tuesday.

$4.50 Set for only 
Brlnjf this

EXQUISITE LILAC BATH SET

$1.98

49c

98c

K. K. Smith informs us that he 
has planted quitCLa variety of gar
den seed.-<, and that he has corn 
ami other truck up and growing.

Tht‘ Coming West ambled up 
against Messrs. Fate Scroggins 
and L. II. Pruitt this week in 
Snyder and was informed that the 
cattle men had a very good time 
at their convention in San An
tonio.

District court meets next Mon
day, and the officers have every
thing in good shape an<l ready for 
business, which is light. Follow
ing conipo.-e the grand jury: S. 
Akers, W. E. DeShazo, W. H. 
Kln»«ey, J .  F. Clawson, C. T. Gi
rard, Jack .Middleton, A. W. Bar-1 
foot, J .  D. Sears, G. W. Smith, B. | 
H. Chapman, John Golden, J .  V. 
Riley and John Carey.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Greene a fine boy, the 7th.
! 1 J  8 _  - Ji'- J  ■ •m<

Scott

+-H-++++++++++++++
EXTRA SPECIALS J

+t
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+tt

ad’’ and the above Hmountn for any or all of these specials. 
Not more than two sets to one person.

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
4 Days Only

Come early and do not be Disappointed, for the Supply is Limited.

The Snyder Drug Co,
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

A GOOD DRUG STORE 
in

A GOOD TOWN
Member: Snyder Merchants Association

Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jas. H. Tate (V. P.) is the 
authorised eorrespondaat for Fla- 
vanna. and as such is authorized 
to receive renewal and new sub
scriptions. Cooperate with him in 
building a fine weekly news'col
umn for this thriving town.

Weather and Cropi
Probably the thing of first mag

nitude In the minds of our people 
just now is the outlook for the 
growing crop, tin Thursday of 
last week we hud another ruin 
amounting to a quarter of an inch 
and making a total of 2% inches 
foe June. (.\ nice rair fell in 
Snyder yesterday— Wednestiay—  
and it is pre.^umed tiiat Fluvanna 
also received rain at the same 
time. Editor) Thus we have a fine 
season for the present, and the 
crop pro.^pect is good. Our fann
ers are very busy di.sposing of the , 
pre.-ent weed crop and getting the i 
fresh soil to the roots of the young 
plants. With them time i.s va!-1 
uable now. On the .strength of 
the good prospects, several farm-j 
ers are selling off some of their 
surplus maize. This is being pur
chase i by E. V. Boynton, who will 
ship as much as a car load.

J. S. York Dead
Many of our people were very 

much surprised, as well a.s grieved, 
when they learned last Saturday 
morning that one of the earliest 
nnd most highly respected citizens 
of this section had cea.sed from his 
labors in Snyder during the night 
before. Mr. 1’ork, with his es
teemed family, had resided in 
Borden County, 14 miles south-j 
we.-̂ t of Fluvanna, for about 37 | 
▼ear--. The deceased had been in ■ j 
Snyder for several weeks fo r : 
medical treatment, brut many of ■ 
our citizens had not learned th a t! 
he had recently taken a turn for j 
the worse. It is not the purpose ; 
o f this paragraph to furnish an 
account of the funeral and an es-1 
timate of the noble Christian life , j 
lived by our departed friend and | j 
brother, since that will probably, 
appear in the form of an obituary 
elsewhere in this paper. We feel 
constrained to say, however, that 
this goo<i man will be long remem
bered by many not only becau.se | 
he was a pioneer citizen— a trail i 
blazer— but because of his worthy 
character and the consistent life 
which he lived. Several Fluvanna 
people attended the beautiful fun
eral service held in the Snyder 
Methodist church last Saturday at 
4 p. m., and conducted jointly by 
the pastor of that church and the ; 
Village Preacher of Fluvanna. ;

Church Service* I
In the absence of Rev. Hardy,' 

Rev. Ivey Biggs of Union supplied 
the pulpit at the Methodist church 
last .Sunday. I

Rev. Hardy is in Dallas taking | 
a short course in theology

of O’Donnel, all formerly of this 
community, are said to be in a 
critical state of health at this 
time.

Visit* and Trip*
Mrs. Clawson and daughter, An

nie, old time citiiens of this com
munity, but now of Los Aageles, 
California, returned laat Saturday

for an extended visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Bill Dane of Abilene visited his 
ai.ster, Mrs. E. V. Boynton, here 
last Sunday. !

W. B. Dane of Fort Worth visit- i 
ed the Boynton family last Sun- i 
day night.

W. C. Allen and wife, oil drill
er, left here Monday for Seminole,; 
Oklahoma.

W. H .Jones and wife visited; 
relatives in Post last Sunday af- j 
ternoon. I

John A. Stavely and wife visit-! 
cd relatives in Southland and Post i 
last Sunday. |

Mrs. Cummins and three ohil-1 
dren of 'Tulsa, Okla., came to F lu -,

Which Pays The 
Biggest Dividends

The question of whether It is cheaper to send the w'ash 
to the laundry every week, or make an investment in a 
washing machine is one that should be carefully investi
gated by every housewife. The facts are figures prove 
so conclusively that it is cheaper to send it to the laundry 
that this ad should be carefully read in the interest of 
thrift.

SIf iiondiy equipped like 
the Snyder Laundry can do 
your laundry much cheaper 
without the initial invest
ment and worry connected 
with the purchase of a wash
ing machine.

The New

Rev. G. W. Land of Snyder sup
plied the Fluvanna Baptist pulpit: 
fast Sunday.

Regular services will be held at j 
the Presbyterian and First Baptist; 
churches next Sunday. ■

Accident* and Sickne**
J .  T. Clanton and wife have a| 

new son in their home, born June I 
18. Mother and child are said to j 
^  doing well.

Grandmother Page was Beriona-j 
1y ill a few days ago, hut is said 
t*  be much better at this writing. I

Will Hood is nursing a broken , 
fight arm these days. Hi.s explan
ation of this trouble is, t jMst 
rouldn't stay on the horse. Some-, 
times that is hard to do.

Last Friday the motor car pull-i 
Ing a trailer on the R. S. & P. Ry-1 
track while under headway le f t ; 
the track and gave the three men 
on hoard a severe shaking up. It| 
plight have been worse. •

Friends will learn with regret ■ 
that Mesdames Walter Blue, now 
In New Mexico, W. B. Dane o f , 
FortN^6rt^, knd Ortrtdt* We^tns,

It Will Soon 
Be Here

“There is nothing quite like it in 

Quality and in Price”

“It has speed, style, flexibility 

and control in traffic.”

See the New Ford before 

you buy any car.

Joe Strayhom
Authorized FORD Dealers

The Average Cost of a Washing 
Machine is $118

That is the first cost, and the piece of machinery has not been made that doesn’t require expert service to 
keep it operating efficiently, and the average ivoman is not a mechanic, nor is it always convenient to wait while* 
the washing machine is being repaired—-oftentimes the wash has to be sent to the laundry in the end, that the 
family may have clean linen for daily use in the home. $118 is lots of money, and when you add the cost of new 
l»arts to replace those that have worn out, and charges for repairs, it is an expense so heavy as to bring discour
agement to the thrifty, when this laundry can do it cheaper and in many instances better, because we specialize.

. . . Everything we launder is put through clean soft water from beginning to end. whereas in most in
stances those who launder at home are forced to use hard water, and hard water has proven less efficient in use.

and you still have labor and mass!
If you do your laundry, you still have to clean up the mess that wash-day brings, heat the water, put it into 

the machine, take it out again, and perform many of the disagreeable duties that are connected with doing the 
washing in your home.

The Average Cost of Rough D ry fo r  
a Family of Four is $1.20 Per Week

Taking the average washing for a family of four the Rough Dry cost is $1.20 per w’eek. At this rate you 
can well afford to let us do your laundry, for you haven’t your money tied up in a machine that is not always 
ready to operate when vou are, to say nothing of eliminating the me.ss of wash-day and saving money that you 
can’t get out of spending for repairs and parts. As compared to washing machines and their comparatively 
short life. It would take more than 98 weeks for you to spend as much money in having the laundry done here 
as you would invest in the average washing machine IF  YOU DIDN’T HAVE TO SPEND A CENT hOR SERV- 
ICP: o r  p a r t s . Think it over —  the saving is worth serious thought.

and we take the responsibility!
Your washing when sent to us is returned to you im maculately clean and promptly, eliminating unnecessary 

expense, labor and inconvenience.

NEXT WEEK— We will start Wednesday morning, continuing the same service on Thursday 
and Friday of doing Wet Wash. The charge for Wet Wash service will be six (6) cents per 
pound, up to $1.00; over and above that amount, 5c per pound. Minimum charge 50 cents.

Pick-ups will be made each of these three mornings, namely Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. We are also adding another service in that anything special you might have on Sat
urday will be picked up and delivered to your home on Monday.

Phone 211 when your wash is ready.

“After All, The Snyder Laundry Way is the Cheapest and Best”

Snyder Laundry Company
PHONE 211

“WHERE FIRST CLASS SERVICE IS PARAMOUNT’’
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MIbs Suirt of Snyilor, I
who haj u I'lituruci opciutiou, will, 
relnrn homo in a fow ilayu, -ay» u , 
Lubhoc-k Sanitariuin bulletin.

Mi.'S Ilujtel Robert.-on of Clyde 
,-lient from Thursday until Sunday 
in Snyder the Kuest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrnyimind Sims. Mr. and 

, , ,  » ! 'Irs. Sims Hccompanieil Mi.'-s Rob-
Mr. and Mrs. A. ( •̂ '‘•'Xunder | j.i tgoH home us fur as Sweetwater.

niui family left the latter part o f  ______
lust week for a visit witli relatives
I’.nd friends In Wise Ci'iinty.

Mr. anil Mrs. Olin llendriek 
and dniiirhter, lues, and Mrs. .Aub
rey Outeher of Dallas are (ruosts 
of .1. 1*. (i rant ham and family.

■Miss Mattie K. Clark has eoiu- 
pleted her suininer work at tlie 
■chool I'brary and ridiirned to her 
home in Ilieo Friday of last week

T F. Itrautley left Inst Filday 
for Dallas to brinjr ho ae Mrs. 
Ilrantley who ha.' been vi ilinjr in 
Fast Texas for about s’x weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Curry .iial 
family of frosbylon .-pent the lat- 

I ter pert of lar i week In .Snyder 
' the iruest r of K. D. Curry and 
' family.

Koyce Cherry Fllund is spend- 
inn bis yueation with hi.-: irrand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fi- 
land. at .Stanton. He expeet.s to 
remain with them until .-.yhool 
timu airuin.

IMlss Alum Dor.-itt and Udiie 
Frank were visitors to Hallinper 
.Sundey. Miss Kunieu Filly of 
that iilueo returned home with 
tl'.em and will be the ict'est of 
iili.’.- Dorsett this week.

.Mr. and Mr. T. F. Foliar and 
dautrhter, .Mi.-.s Jeanette, left Mon
day in their cur for WashiiiKtoii, 
Dreiron and the A'ellowstone Na
tional I’ark They will be pone 
idioiit two months.

REVIVAL GROWING 
IN INTEREST WITH 
DARNELL IN CHARGE

The revival meetlnif- at the 
Christian ehureh are inrruusinic in 
interest and attendance and will 
eontinue all of next week.

Rev. W. D. Darnell of .'sweet- 
water i- iloina the pitaciiinK' nnd 
the Christian eluindi members feel 
hiijhly elated over 'oeurintr the 
services of this well known man 
of (Jod. He is a close Hible stu
dent. know.s the Hook, and has 
i'!\re ability ns n preacher. Hi 
.'lernions are plain, pruclicul and 
heljiful to all who would know the 
old Hible.

The Christian church extend.  ̂ a 
whole.some wtdcome to all who will 
come and he their fjuests during 
thi.'i great revival. season.
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ers of the several departments. 
Psychology is just a.s badly need* 
ed in teaching a Sunday school 
class us it is needed in our public 
schools and colleges.

The little things, which are real
ly big things, because they arc 
important unit.s in the very fun- 

1 (luinentals of touching, are the 
very thing.  ̂ stressed by Dr. Hedges

eral days of continuous .swabbing 
tile well still WHS standing 2,25U 
feet in pure oil, says the Abilene 
News.

The well apparently is due to be 
te-.ted within u week. Six-inch cas
ing Was 'tailed in the hole Tlturs- 
day mcniiiig at K o’clock

Ihe owners ye.sterday liegun 
moving two 260-barrel tanks to, 
the .-iie, ami tliese will be put in | in hi.'< great work, 
jilncp and connecterl without ile- 
lay, it was reliably rei»orttd last 
week.

.An oil hearing formation and
strong g;. ; flow vva=̂ encountered | . ~ ------
at 2,-11*it feet in the tost a we^k  ̂ W. F.. Patty, superintendent of 

Saturday. The holo RHe'l I the Ralls school.* for the pa-t year

PATTY TO HEAD
FLOYDADA SCHOOLS

Morri I'.sv' 
Funrlny.

F C. H.airv' < '! 
itor Sunday.

Mrs. Talc 1 
on the nick I's..

Prv;t vc-̂ ltcr

1 .'̂ nyil* r \”--

Miai t i« rep >̂rted

. F 11. T..yh
or and R. D. Kng'i'h left Satur- 

i day for a f>'W tlay* in Dallas.

-M. CluicbiT ri'urncd to 
Snyder TliUrnr'ay of ln*t week 
•loin a short vi.sit in Dc Feon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morrow and 
family of Abilene visit'-d with 
friend;, in Snyder tlio latter part 
pf Iasi wi*ek.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fee T. Stinson 
left lust Tlle^<lay for Mimoal 
M’c!!.- and San .Vntonio for their 
summer vacation.

Mr. and Jlr.s. Roy Heard of

Mesdatm “ K. M. Hicks and F. I.. 
Find.^ny of Fort Worth spent froip 
M’ednc'dav tin'll .Monday iu Sny
der the guc4s of Mir;i Tnelma 
Ktlburn.

Mr.-* Hen M’llsnn and .-on, Bur
gas Francis, left Wednesday for 
.Amarillo where they will vi-il 
with Mrs Wdspn’s mother, Mrs. 
Hen Weniiic.

Mrs. C R. Huehanan and 
daughter. Mis- D m-i Is, ams Mrs. 
Mattie Tremble r*'turned to iiny 
d<-r Sunday from a few days vi U 
in Fort Worth.

F'iemls in .Snyder have word 
from .Mir-s Fro'/ier st.itiiig that she 
won'll lea'.i' one ilay last week 
for hiT -suimiier vaeatioa trip to 
New York ('ity.

Dr. forliin, Mr.-. Kva Warren 
ami Mrs J . W. AVarren motored 
to Siiyder Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J .  W. Warren will remain 
then* after vidling for tWo weeks 
wi-.h h ir daughter, .Mrs. Iia F. 
Dui't worth, says the Post Dis- 
pat-b.

AF s. J . M. Newton ami on. J. 
M. Jr., and .Mii-tes Polly Hnrpule 
ami Frances :iml S.idic Te*1 Jen
kins and Ho'vell Hnrpole returned 
to Seyiler Tue-day evening front 
DMlas wliere they had been vis't- 
iii- for 1 few days. Mias Polly, 
.'-ailie Tell ami Mr.-;. Newton have 
been (luite -ick froi ■ idomnine 
poisoning but arc getting* along 
•ree'v new.

OPPOSITION TO ROAD 
CHANGE DEVELOPING

I

2,800 feel witli oil and water. The 
water v is hailed otT, leaving pure 
oil in the hole, which .substantiat
ed the belief of many oil men that 
the water \va. entering from a 
higher level iu the well.

DR. HODGES, AN A B L E
IN STR U C TO R, IS H E R E

Opposition is voiced to the pro-j Dr. Hodges, wlio is giving iii- 
po-ed alter.ntion of Highway No j struct’oii, In Sumlay school teach-

and si.pcrintendeiit at Plaiiiview 
for seven year.* previously, has 
accepted the superinterdency of 
the Floydada public tchools for 
tile coming term. Pally succeeds 
J .  C. Wester, who has lieen con- 
lu'ctcd with the schools of Floyd- 
nda for the r;i«t eight yenrs, and 
who recently reigned to take 
active charge of the Wester 
Bakery.

from the east to the west 'ide of 
the Snnta Fe railroad north of 
I.ames.i due 'o tlie fait that >iich

of

Mrs,

W. .\I. t uny of ('iM-h)toii and 
K. D. Curry left Sunday for a 
fmhii.K trip on the Ci-neho tiver. ;

Cro byton spent Sumlay ami Mon- vi^tn In-t w,
*-‘̂ '»-'ha. rcum ed home leavi,

Bryant Williams of Post was 
Snytler visitor Monday.

Mrs. Waggoner of Amarillo is 
a guest in the home "f her par
ent.-, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Clark, 
Sr.

.1. r . May of I'o-t was a busi- 
ne.ss visitor in Snyder Monday.

I Mr. and Airs W. AV. Smith and 
son, Wallace, were AA’ealherford 
visitors the latter part of last 
week.Mrs. I*ixie .Smith was an .Abi

lene vi*itor Friday of las' week, j . .
—;-------  . . i .Air. and .Mrs. J .  .AF Harris and

.Sweetwater is to have n munici-lson, Martin, .-pent the latter part 
p.nl golf conr '■ r. ady by July lih .; of last week vi iting in Sweet-

---------  i water.
Mr.-. Fee Newsi>m of Mundayj — —̂_—

is the gm<! of Mr. and Mr-. .1. (I.; Me-danu-s AA’. W. Fechner ami 
Hicks. I F. J .  .Anderson returned to Sny-

---------- ! dir .Monday from a few day-’ visit
.Tt.e Frei -' of < olorado wa a in Kei rville.

Snyder vi ’<v T’lur-day of la.-t -  - .
week. ATr- R. A". Foi ethe ••iml family

I I' •urr.eu te- their tiomo in Ijuanah
AA'. H. Itiir.o of Fort AA'orth i a 

bu.-tiie-s v i- 'o r in .Snyder this 
w»' k.

Tr.ncy .'•̂1 
tier .Sunday
Ah'-: hi.

ilh returned to Snv- 
fiein a week’s .-tay in

J. F. .Martin and -on, J .  F . .Tr,, 
were • I'l' e -- visiiois to Fuhbock 
’T e*day.

Sunday after a 
Garner hoim

vi-it in the G. AF

All . li. F. : : li;.-* of Fi-rt 
AA'oi t . Mr.-. [.oM'f Curry and Airs. 
AA’aiie AVinston i;- d lilt'e ilaiigh- 
fer‘ . Ftore'U: and Dorothy AA'ade, 
left Tue-day :or a vi-it with rela
tives and friend* a. Fawn.

lives and friend

Mi-s Maude C'-o.-lcy of 
Pinto, cn route to Fubbock, 
Friday night in Snyder with Air, 
r.ml -Airs. W. 1). Sims.

H. H. Patterson of .Arab 
ed to the lunDide of he* 

eek and 
ng her

mi'ch improved.

Ale.s-r.-. Kd AA’arren, Charlie 
Quail, Johnny I’endle, Cardwell 
and Dr. Corbin of Post City were 
Snyder visitors Sunday.

Palo I Air. on*l Mr*. Fd Darby and son, 
spent i .111. k, and daughter. Aliss Dorothy, 

left Saturday for a visit with reln- 
tive-i atal friend- in Spur and 
itonring Spring".

HERMI EIGH WIf »
HOLD FLECTION

NEXT TUESDAY
S neo Hermleigh vote.l to rc- 

uirn to a nuiiiicipal form of gov- 
t rnment Tuesday, they will hold 
an ileetion there next Tue-.lay to 
place town officials in charge.

The candidates thu.- far include:
C. H. Callis for mayor.
•I. B. Ktheridge, H. T. Glea-tine, 

AVarren Furgnson, T. AA’. Atehley 
and J . AF .Appleton for aldermen.

J . \V, Crumley for marshal.

ing at the Presbyterian church, is 
proving himself to bo a ma-tcr of 
his work. He has been holding a 

i hnnge would isolate the poultry i sehoel of instruetion for the Pj-es-
hyti’fLaii peoph*, but teacher-' from 
oCter .Sumlav -< hool- have been 
taking tlu w iik, and every one is 
lend in their ]>iaise of Dr. Hodges 
and hi- n-.-tbe !-.

Th* ie i- a . eying need o f  cap
able iciteher." in our !<unday 
-ehools t . iii'-e' the d"i-iam of 
the present day. 'I'iie interest of 
no Sunday -(h*e>l will over he any 
greater tl’.ttn llo- ii.ucest mani
fest, d in nml created by the t.Mch-

he ( 'I f  
■ . f I tic 
ami an 

lion

farm jus' at the edg 
which - lo.’.jgnireil a .' U 
show |)lu '• - of *!ie rountv 
ex. el!- n: udvei ti-ei of thi- 
us a poiiitiy iirodueer.

Tlrs i,-- one of t*'e large-t in- 
dii *ii. 1'̂  its kind on the South 
PI’ n- nml its ..wners arc proud 
of their a •( omplishnient-’.

In a petition si)'n(>d by -fude-. 
J .  K. Garland an.l addressed t-. the 
( irzeti-hii' of Daws-m County, to 
the ChamK'f of Comni. iei and ‘ > 
the Comnii.-.sioner.s' C .ui" in pa.- 
ticnlnr. the reason-’ are succinctly 
and foi T! fullv set forth why to. 
such change a- propo.sed shoiiM he 
made -!*a"son. Ci.unt v .lonrnal.

ANSON OIL WELL
STANDS 2250 FF.ET 

IN HIGH GRADE OIL
Ind'eations that F P. Camp- 

hell-AA'hite Kagle’s C. W. Hermion 
No. F three miles .-.-luth of .Anson 
would he a eoaintercinl proilucer 
were strengthened Thiirs.iay with 
the announcement that after sev-

Hcjr?-Wirlng
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Liplit Globes 
alsn

Delco-Lighl Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE ID EA L FARM 

E L E C T R IC  PLANT

frigidaire
E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A T IO N —  

CH FAPF.R— B E T T E R

Ed. J. Thomuson
Snydrr

Dealer 

Phone 120 Texas

Misses Helen Boren and Kliza- 
heth Smith, and Airs. Fano and 
Charles Cooper were in Abilene 
Thursday of last week.

Air. and Airs. Roland Bell left 
Monday for .Abilene. .Airs. A. E. 
Hell’s, inoth.'r rt»iurned home with 
them for a short visit.

“ Doc" Rii’hardson. star snles- 
mun at Caton-Dodson’.-, *8 taking 
his vacation at Christoval, and we 
presume there will bo no fi h left, 
to hear him tell it on his return.

Alessrs. Abe Rogers. J . Al. New
ton, T. IF Duff, Butch McClinton 
and Herman AliClinton left early 
.Monday morning for u fishing trip 
on Devil’s river :n Southwc.stern 
Texas.

Fdnn and Vera I ’pton returned 
home Tuesday morning from Fa- 
mesa where they have been v,sit
ing their cousin. Afis- Yalta ,‘̂ eal-. 
Valla came home with them.

Alis.i-es Ellen Buiee .Fdinson and 
Bonnie Duke of Ahilcne stoppe.i 
over for a few days in Snyder 
Inst Week en route to Atetene 
from a vi,-it to the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

.Mrs. AA’airen AVilliam* and 
children of Iienver, Colorado, are 
in Snyd. r the gue"ts of Air. and 
Airs. AA’. ('. Hamilton and fanidv. 
Mrs. AA’illiams i- a si-tcr of Air. 
Hamilton

Mr. and Mr.*. R. P. Jones ami 
son, R. P. Jr ., and Alisses Myrtle 
Martin and Gertrude Coppedge 
were in Slaton Sunday the gue- - 
of Alesdame.-’ U. I. George and .A. 
E. AVhitehend.

.f Fort AVi.rth' 
early p.’irt of |

Tom MiAlilJan ; 
was in Snyil- •’ !''• 
tki ’'V ek.

MiFs Pat Jciikm- was a vi-itorj 
in ,’swv»’tWater the Intlcr part of; 
last week. i

W orld’s most popiiIrr 
S®  low-priced qualL^ f L. Get Acquainted

Mrs. Horace Eiland of Stanton 
Is the guest of her mother, -Mrs. J. 
B. Taylor.

Feon Engli. h and Frank Cren
shaw were in Famesn Saturday 
and Sunday.

Aliss Juanita Darby is visiting 
with her si.ster, Air-. Billy Boren, 
in Amarillo. |

—

Mrs. R. B. Cope of Foraine w.v.-’ ! 
the gue.st In.-t Tliur.*day of Airs. ' 
AV. O. Trigg. I

Tom Jenkin.s wa" in Seminole 
last week looking after land in- * 
teresls there.

Rev. AA'. F. Ferguson and .Alel- i 
vin Newton attended -inging at 
Dunn Sunday.

Farmers arc happy. Smiles 
come from good rains and bright 
crop prospects.

Colorado is getting a new $125,- 
000 compre.-iS that is being built 
by John Guitar.

W. AV. Lechner was a busines.s 
visitor to Fubbock and Plains, 
Textt.s, last week.

t Miss Frances Harris is in AA’i- 
chita Falls thi." week the guest of 
Mrs. J .  L. Mayfield.

Mias Vernelle Stim.son has re
turned to Snyder from a few days 
visit in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Dupree of 
Paducah are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  G. I.ockhart.

Post is building a new Method
ist church. Ground was broken 
last Thursday.

Messr.s. Casey Pippin a n d  
Herbie Boyd of Post City were in 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn of Rolan 
was the guest of Air. and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn Tuesday.

l i t

m s
SI’ORT HOAnsTI-R 

•evUn , * • • *775
.........................775

Spttrt C a h rin le f ( 4' p i i M ^ ' ) ^  

L a n J a u  Vviian . , H 05
D c L u i e  I <in(lau S «-Ja n  ^^5 
r V l lv a r y  C h a a iii  , 585
I>e L u  aeScrec n D v l i v c rv760 
T V I.u a e  Panel I V I i v r r y 770
Odkland Six,$I02Tlo 
A l l  |>ru et <ir fa rfo rv . I>clf«*> 
ereii prices  In i  lu tlc  m in im u m  
h a n c ilin f  c h a rfc s . L.<m v  to

tiiv on fhe lll'eral (irneriil loioit Time Poymmi Plon.

Pontiac Six sales are now 
at record-Lreaking heights. 
No other low-priced quality 
six e\T'r enjoyed such popu
larity—and no other car ever 
deserved its popularity more! 
For the New and Finer Pon
tiac Six is exactlv the car 
that hundreds of thousands 
had hoped some day would 
Ite available!

The highest type of six- 
cylinder performance— the 
finest tvpe of bodies known

to the industry—the most de
sirable mechanical features.

And new low prices—the 
lowest prices ever placed on 
sixes of comparable size, per
formance and quality!

Small wonder that Pon
tiac Six popularity is sweep
ing the nation with wildfire 
speed! Small wonder that 
thou.sands of people are buy
ing new Pontiac Sixes every 
week.

Stimson Brothers

Miss Fnvellr Cooper of Abilene | 
is the guest this week of Miss j 
Eula Pearl Ferguson. |

Jack and Margaret Deakins re
turned home Saturday from a visit 
in Stamford and Dallas.

^ h e New and Finer

PONTIAC SIX

NOTICE
— to the Public
y/e have bought the Baugh & fVebb stock of 

Gent’s Furnishings and are closing them out at 
prices that are hard to beat so that we may have 
room to put in a new and complete line of—

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

*

(Ladies Ready-to-Wear Will be in by Early Fall)

COME IN AND BUY THESE BARGAINS

Winn Furnishing Store
SUCCESSOR TO BA UGH & WEBB

Our Building Doesn’t Look so Good on the Outside, and on the Inside it isn’t so Fine, but If’e 
Will Pay You the Market Price for Your Produce at Any Old Time.

Snyder Poultry & Egg Co.
R, L. TERRY, Manager 

Phone 59
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Society and 
Clubs

MYRTLK MARTIN , Society Editor

MISS HOOD AND MRS. 
BLACKARD HOSTESSES

EL FELIS MEETS WITH 
MRS SMITH

The K1 Fclis club nicinbcr< and 
KUesl.'. met at the home of Mrs. 
Dixie Smith Frnluy afternoon, 
June 17, where forty two wu.-. 
r'ayed and enjoyed with pretty 
Bprini; hlos.soms as an ideal set- 
tinij.

helijfhtful salads were served to 
Mesdumes W. I>. Uetrirs, .\. J.
Towli> t'. C. Hiatrins, 11. (I. Towle, 
H. L. Davis, Fritr R. Smith. II. J. 
Brice. \V. \V. Hamilton, I,, t).
Smith, O. 1‘, Thrane, Wade Win.s- 
ton, llutrh Boren, .1. Cody, W. 
K. .''inith, Ralph Odom anil Bob 
Warren, club members, and .Miss 
l.yda May and Mesdames .lack 
M’alker. .Vlamosa. Colo., I’earl 
Shannon, rolorado City, and 
Charles Harles> of Littletteld.

The next meetinK will be with 
Mrs, L. O. .Smith Friday. July 1.

ON HER SIXTH BIRTHDAY

DAVIS— GLASGOW

Siimlay morning, June l ‘.t, at 
his home in Snyder, Rev. I.. 1). San
ders performed the ceremony 
which united in marriaire Mr. 
Jesse Davis and .Mi-.s F.unice 
Glas"()w. Thi.s estimable and iiop- 

: ul.ar younir couple are of the En
nis ncijrhliorhood near Snyder, 
and are well known and hitrhly 

I re.spectcd yountr people whose 
i many friends unite in w’ -̂hinj; for 
I them n h.nnpy nrd snc'-e sfii' lit’".

Cut flowers were pretty decora
tions for the home of Mrs. Melvin 

j Blackard Tuesday eveninjr when 
; >he wa- a .ioint hoste-s with M'sa 

.Abnii Hood to the I.a N'ouveaute 
club members and truests. num
ber of trames of bridire were fol
lowed by delijrhtful salad-, with 
■•wcet peas us dainty favors.

'I'bose playinar were Misse-' T’at 
.lenkiiis, .\lma Nell Morri-, Tom
mie Jenkin.-. Clarahel ('lark. Dim
ple Gross, Davida Curry, Ha .Mar- 
t'n, I.ucile Stravhorn. Fayi Har
rell, K\a .Strayhorn, Helen Boren 
and Estine Dorward and Mes- 
dnme Maurice Brownfield. Ixon 
Joyce, Wayne Williams, G. B.

I Clark, Jr.. Alfred MetHnun, 
i GeorKc (lldham, J . (''. Dorward 
i and J . .A Hood.

MISS COOPER HONORED

A SUNRISE BREAKFAST

Mrs. J . (>. Spears pave a birth
day party in honor of the sixth 
birthday of her little dautrhter, 
Elmanda, on M’ednesday, June 15.

Many exciting irame.s were en- 
joyei by the children throutrhout 
the eveninir. Victrola music was 
also enjoyed. The children had a 
Jiice program of readinjjs and 
Bonir.s. On entering the living 
room each truest was served with 
lemonade. Elmanda was the recip
ient of many nice little birthday 
(rifts from her friends.

.After many irames were played, 
they' were atrain served with 
parched peanut.- and candy. On 
entering the dininjr room which 
was decorated with dainty cut 
flowers, each child blew out the 
candles which were placed in 
rosebud holder.- on the cake. A 
deliciou? plate lunch was then 
serviHl consistinir of jello whip, 
cake, sandwiches, and lemonade. 
Those who attemlcd were Misses 
Elmanda. Fay’ \e!' and Irene 
Spears, Earline M.irtin, Eline Up
ton, Halen Brock of Peco.'i, Vernell 
Edmonson, Mavis and Geraldine 
Shuler, Dorris MofTet, Wynona 
Keller, Laura .Autry, Nemo Brock 
and Mi'dred Plummer; Ma.ster 
AVeldon Williams. G. I,, and I.eon 
Autry, Othee and Artie Upton, 
.Tack Mc.Adoo and Jack Martin. 
Mesdames .A. C. Martin, J . M. 
Spears and Norman .Autry also at- 
t» nded the party. ______

MRS. STOKES HONORED

Honoring' Mr-. R. L. .‘-tokes of 
Fort Worth, a former president of 
the I.adies' Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church, the society 
entertained with a mo.-t enjoyable 
outinjr at the Wolf Park Frid.'iy 
cveninfr. June 17. .A bountiful 
picnic fc.T t was .-pread. whi're 
about forty pue-ts had the pleas
ure of enjovinp another cveninfr 
with the honorcc. ______

MAX BROWNFIELD 
ENTERTAINS

Complimentinfr h is  friends, 
Mt'ssrs. Nibs Warren, Dave .'<ud- 
deth and Morri.s Davis of the War
ren Brother Drufr romoany. Mux 
Brownfield was host at a mo.st de- 
lifthtful chicken liinchc.in at the 
home of hi- parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Brownfield. Thursday. June 
9. .A larfrc tim; wa- reported by 
all.

MRS. SHANNON ENTERTAINS*

I Mr.'. Mabel Y. German and 
I daiifrhter. Miss Eleanor, and .Mrs. 
I 1̂ . T. Elza and daufthter. Miss Dor
ris Pope, and .Misses Winnie and 

! I.es-ie Lee Houston and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Frank Greer went for a most 
I delitrhtful sunrise breakfast on 
! Moore’s Creek Wednesday morn- 
I intr.  ̂ ^  ^

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Honoring Miss Lavtlle Cooiter. 
who is a hou. e guest in the home 
of Mr. and .Mr.-. C. E. Ferguson, 
Mr.:, h'ergnson, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Eula Pearl, enter
tained fifteen guests with a )deas- 
ant picnic lunch followed hv a 
-wiin at the Country Club Tue:- 
day evening.

Eilene Upton entertained her 
friends with a birthday i>arty 
Monilay evening. Games were 
play’ed and refre hnients were 
served, to .Mavis and Geiablinc 
.''hnler, Flos.-ie May and Onie 

I Browning, .May Elizabeth Winn, 
Loui.->c Ely, Eiwanda S))ear, Earl
ine Martin, Jack .Martin, Bruce 
Target, Coy Browning, Othis and 
Othella Upton and Mesdames .Mar
tin and Upton.

A SUNRISE BREAKFAST

. J . . t ,  .J.

COUNTY FARM 
AGENT NOTES

^  .J.

C. C. WILLIS
•I*
.J. .J.

Thompson’s Dam was the scene 
of a most enjoyable occasion Wed
nesday morning when .a hunch of 
young folk went for a sunrise 
breakfn.st. Those present were 
Mrs. Lee Newsom an«l Misses 
Eloise Scott, Dorris Buchanan, 
Margaret Dell Prim, Dorothy 
,'^trayhorn. Vera Ne’l Grantham 
Sybol .Anderson of Clarendon. N. 
AI.. an<l Messrs. Slax Brownfield, 
Nibs Warren. Herman Trigg, 
Cleve Blacknni, Joe Tnnt John
son. Dave .Sudileth and Herbert 
Bannister.

HEARD—CURRY NUPTIALS

The Wil.sford Tea Room was the 
scene of a pleasant two hours of 
bridge and forty two .Saturday 
morning, June IS, when Mrs. 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado was 
hostess to a number of Snyder 
and Colorado friends.

A profusion of lovely cut flow
ers added their beauty and fra
grance to the entertaining rooms, 
W’hile the taldes gave ii resplen
dent note of beauty in the color
ful adornment of sweet pea cen
ters. .Sweet peas were also used 
as dainty plate favors.

Out of town guests having the 
pleasure of being so delightfully 
entertained were Me.-dames P. C. 
rieman and J . M. Chailton and 
Misses Mildred Coleman and Mar
tha Ernest of Colorado an<l Mr.-. 
Charles Harless of Littlefield.

DARBY— HARTLEY

The marriage of Miss‘Nell Hart
ley and Mr. Frank Darby, both of 
this city, took place in Colorado 
(Jty  Thursday evening, June 16. 
Mr." and Mrs. Darby at present are 
making their home in Snyder.

•A very pretty home wed<Iing 
I was solemnized last Sunday even
ing at six o’clock when Miss Willie 
Feme Curry became the bride of 
Mr. Roy E. Heard at the home of 
the hri<le’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Curry, with Rev. J. T. 
Weems, pastor of the Methoilist 
church, ofTiciating.

Just before the marriage cere
mony Louise Curry, baby -ister of 
the bride, -ang “.Always.'’ Airs. 
Joe Graham of .Snyder sung Cad- 
man’s “.At Dawning," with AEss 

1 Beatrice Kirkendall of Post at the 
! piano. Ali.-s Kirkendall also tdayed 
I The Wedtling .March from “Lohen- 
I grin" as the bridal party entered 

the living room and took their 
places before the pretty impro
vised altar of ferns and blooming 
oleander.- lighteil with pink can
dles, while the other part of the 
room was adorned with vases and 
bowks of fragrant June roses.

The Rev. J. T. AVeem.s led the 
processional followed by the 
groom and Air. Dave AlcCanly as 
best man. Then came little Jame.- 
Ragan carrying the ring in a beau
tiful lily. Next came the bride’s 
maid, Aliss T’auline Heank fol
lowed by the matron of honor. 
Airs. John Dix of .Abilene. Little 
Louise Curry preceded the bride 
and .strewed roses in her path as 
she entered the room on the arm 
of her father. The beautiful ring 
ceremony wa.s read from the 
Alethodist ritual.

The bride’s wedding costume 
was a delicate pink georgette cre
ation over a satin slip with shoes 
and accessories harmonizing. She 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
cnrnation.s showered with baby 
breath.

Immediiitely following the cere
mony and congratulations, the 
hridc led the way to tlie dining 
room where the bride’s cake, an 
angel foo<I pyramid topped with a 
tiny bride and groom, wa.« cut and 
the hidden fortunes distributed to 
the lucky one.-. .Aliss Myrl Aloth- 
eral was the fortunate maid catch
ing the bride’s bouquet.

The heavy rain prevente<l the 
bride and groom leaving on their 
honeymoon trip to Roswell and 
other points of interest in New 
Mexico until Alontlay afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. Hoard will he at 
home in the D.avid .Aynes place 
after July 1st.— Crosbyton Re
view.

OUTLOOK FOR HOGS 
NOT ALARMING

With hog price- around $4.00 
per hundred below last year, many 
people have- become ularmetl at 
the hog situation and are either 
attempting to work otf all of their 
surplus stock or to carry their 
hogs on as little fee«l as possible. 
.Accordir.n’ to the government bul
letin on tiu .Agricultural Outlook 
for 10:17, it is presumed that hog 
prices will make some seasonal 
rise during tiie m-xi few months 
and that hog prices are likely to 
bo maintained something near 
their l'.*27 level and that Texas 
farmers should find it profitable to 
produce pork for home consump
tion anti also a supply large 
enough to meet the market re- 
ciuirement.s of Texas. In 1926 
■fexas only proriuced approximate
ly 40 per cent of the pork that 
she consumed, which will justify 
the large increase in hogs in Tex
as. It i.s also supposeil that the 
sharp rise in the corn market will 
tend to restrict the Ineeiling for 

’ fail pigs in the corn belt, and that 
this may prove a stabalizing fac
tor on the market.

Thi.s outlook is as favorable if 
not more so than the foreca-t on 
most farm products and should 
encourage the economical feeding 
of hogs in this county. The local 
pig market seems to have gone 
lowc:’ than the situation justifies 
;md many could turn to the feed
ing operation as a side line and 
on a Mon- -̂pfrculative scale for 
profit by adopting some econom
ical method of heg feeding.

It is nece--ary to -tart with well 
bred pigs, provide an abundance 
of clean drinking water, a pasture 

, if possible, and feed a balanced 
; ration.

On experiment pigs gained ..3 
of a pound more jier day when fed 
exactly the -anic on some pasture, 
ns Sudan.

It is neces.-avy to feed some 
-upplement to milo maize or some 
additional feed in order to make 

I money on the operation. There 
I are u great many kinds of rations 
1 that give good results. Here are 
some of them: It is much better 

I to grind the niiJo maize to a meal 
' and no better supplement could he 
i had than one gallon of milk per 
i day per head, hut this seblom is 
possible with any number of hogs. 
Other supplements are Pig Chow, 
a mixture of 20(1 pounds tankage. 
200 pounds gray short.-. 100 
pounds eotton.-eed meal, 50 lbs. 
bone meal. 50 lbs. ground oats. 
100 ll»s. alfalfa meal fed at the 
rate of one pound jier day; anoth
er feed, 10 parts milo meal, one 
part meat meal; another fee<l and 
probably the cheapest is 20 per 
cent milo, 8 per cent gray shorts, 
7 per cent cottonseed meal, four 
per cent bone meal, one per cent 
salt. .A thick slop should he made 
of thi.s mixture. AVith pig.s over 
60 pounds, a mixture of 50 per 
cent eottonsed meal. 50 per cent 
gray -horts, 6 per cent Ixme meal 
and 1 per cent salt may be fed 
at the rate of one pound per day 
per head very suoces.-fully. A 
cup or can should he set in a eon- 
venent place to measure this feed. 
AA’ith thi.s last named system pigs 
may he fed whole milo .-oaked in 
the head, however it would be bet
ter in every case to have it ground 
nnd threshed.

The next step in making money

on feeding pig- ia to have them 
free of lice and worms. Crude oil 
gets the lice. AInny more hops 
are woraiy than commonly sus
pected. AVheie hogs are slightly 
wormy, a home mixture of 1 oz. 
of copperas to one (|uart of warm 
water, mixed in the slop for 12 
,)igs should he fed for five .-ilc- 
ce-sive morniugs. In had cases 
u e one-half ten.-poonful of oil of 
cheiiopodium with 2 oz. of eastor 
oil for a fifty-pound pig. If the 
pig weighs 100 Ihs. doiihU* the 
dose. It is very important to 
keep pigs or hog.s free of worm-'.

It takes on experiment approx- 
onately 500 Ihs. of coneeiitrntod 
feed properly halan<'ed to make 
1 100-lb. gain on a hog after he 
reaches 100 Mrs. The cost of a 
nig f(0‘ the first 100 Ihs. i- the 
cheapest gain, and on experiment 
generally runs at sonudhing like 
$4 00. depending upon the pasture 
and feed. The feeil to nd«l the 
extra hundred )i"imds would cost, 
figured from experiments with 
milo at one cent per pound, and 
upplement 1 cents,  $6.12. 

From these figures one might 
ronelude that feeding pigs woulil 
not be piofitable nt the I'resent 
time, and this woidd doiibtles- be 
tnn* for the man who had to go 
on the geiHTal imnket to buy and 
feed to reship, but they otter a 
fairly sure method of marketing 
maize and milk nn<i pa-ture nt a 
fair profit, nnd for the man that 
has the pig- or can buy them at 
prices that they have been selling 
for in the county, there _ will 
doubtless he some money in a 
Itroject of this kind.

Notes
AA’. L. Jones, one mile north of 

Hermleigh, caponized 500 roosters 
with a loss of 25. Air. Jones did 
not find the work so ditticult and 
should realize a good profit from 
this undertaking.

Alelon lice can be killed with 
Black Leaf “40” which when com
bined with soap is the best con
trol for the stripped cucumber 
beetle. Use at the rate of I ’ i 
teaspoonful to the gallon of water.

H.ale county continues to «le- 
velop the dairying indu.stry. The 
longer they follow this the more 
they seem to like it. They are 
acting now on experience and are 
investing in quality and buying 
(he very best. This would not 
hurt Scurry County. ___

The county agent is looked on 
by some people as u fellow who 
is hired to tell the other fellow. 
The truth is, he is the servant of 
the farm people and is to work in 
the way that he is told that ho can 
help, and any farm hn.s many 
problems. The spirit of the coun
ty farm agent is that of 100 per 
cent eeoperation.

J . .A. Howell of Seminole was 
here last week attending to some 
farm interests.

READ THIS OUT LOUD

Ves, it looks like the other fel- 
lo\y is always to hlume. The 
neighbor’s little hoy is always in 
the wrotig; your neighbor’s relig- 
'on never conies to p.ir; your busi
ness associate doesn’t do his part 
of the work; the parents next door 
let their daughter act simply aw 
ful; the pastor doesn’t know how 
to retain the respect of his mem
bers; no man in (he enmiminity 
does as much as you do lowani it.s 
progress, and they ha\o such fool 
idea- ahoul what should lie done; 
the other political party is just 
too corrupt for words; if the peo
ple don't arouso them.-elves and 
take t> following your example, 
tin- old world is boing blooey 
some of the e djiys, <) hum! AA’ish | 
people weren’t so allllred -et in 
their ways, so opinionated and 
eontiary!— Aliaeral AA'ells In<lex.

If thi.s should happen to hit any 
member of the Times-Signal fam
ily. .et your shoe fit properly—  
wear it and he unashamed.

UNIQUE C R E E D

The .Allniny News has a unique 
ereed which say.-:

“ Ii don’t belong to anybody— , 
has a mind of its own— ,'<ay- what; 
it thinks part of the time— Be-1 

i lieves things today that it did not 1 
believe yesterday— Has no politi-; 
cal aspirations, hence not seeking 
after political emoluments from 
.'state or Nation— It’s democratic 
for the sake of good government 
— It believes that government- are 
instituted for protection, not free 

i lunch joints and soup kitchens for 
I beggars— It believes in Salvation 
liy Grace, tentperunce by moral 
sua.-ions, minus statutory enact
ments— It believes in God—It be
lieves in men— It believes in the 
town where it lives— It iftiwind.s 
its philosophy from the spools of 
common sense— Don’t allow gram
mar sharps nor the English lan
guage to get in its way when it 
wants to express a truth, what 
the critics think studls nothing to 
the journalistic Kid when it goes 
gleaning for facts— It’s stuck on 
its job, thinks the office of jour
nalism is the greatest calling on 
earth— Not seeking after fame, 
gold, stocks nor bon<ls, but duty 
well done, an ea.-y conscience, 
clothes to wear, victuals to eat, 
six by three— Then when the last 
call comes, we will pitch the shoot
ing -tick and mallet of do into the 
hell box. hung up our shop apron, 
get off the tripod, and say here we j 
are God, come and get us— AA’e’ve 
done our durndest.”

MARLAND OIL COMPANY
PAYS $35,000 FOR LEASE

The Alarland Oil Co. of Texas 
' paid $.35,000 for a lease on four 
section.- of land a few miles south 
of Big .'Spring, the deal carrying n 
drilling contract.

The land secured was ,-ection.- 
10, 11, I I  and 15 ip block 33, 
townsbip 1 S, T. & P. Ry Co. sur
vey. The $48,200 is to he p.a'd 
$20,000 in cash and $28,200 to be 
paid in oil. The land is owned by 
the Connolly c.=tatc nnd adjoins 
the J . B. Harding farm on which 
the Texon Oil Company recently 

1 secured a commercial well.
The Alarland Company has also 

piii'chased the northea-t quarter 
of section 28. Block .33, tsp. IS. T.

Ry. Co. survey for $1,200, 
I nnd .-eetion 34 and the southeast 
quarter of section 38, township 1 
south, for $12,000.— Big Sjiring 
Herald.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

IIF.’S A COCK-EYED HI'MAN

The at-ornej general of Indiana I 
is be ag t*’ied by the press for | 
violation of the Volsteml .Act. Thei 
fa. IS are: The Attorney General 
had twe children sick with naeu- 
nionia and typhoid. They wjre 
hovering between life and death. 
Tlie doctor presorihod whiskey. 
The father couldn’t get it legaliy 
— l ilt he got it. He admitted he 
lirocurcd it in violation of law.

Now coii.es Dr. John Ki ai'h 
Stratton, pastor of the Cavalry 
Baptist Church of New York City, 
and says the Attorney General 
shoultl have let (hose children die 
rather than violate the A’olstead 
law. Then there are others who 
say the ehildreii did not neoil 
whiskey— but these chihlren were 
not their children. The father 
was not a doctor, and he could 
rely only on what the doctor .-aiil 
about it; therefore, he got the !i«i- 
uor and lioth children are getting 
well.

If the.<e hail iieen your children, 
what would you have done? If 
y o u  were human, everybody 
knows what you would have’doiu  ̂
Of course. Brother Stratton is on
ly part human, uiid he would have 
let them die. Everybody, except 
Brother Stratton, is happy because 
the kiddies are getting well. The 
Attorney General is acquitted, so 
far as we are concerned.— Stei'- 
ling City News-Record.

AA’e have this Dr. Stratton type 
in every community— posirg as 
Christians— but doing Christianity 
more harm- than a thousand athe
ists. AAi’hen a fellow gets too good 
he u.suully wants to make the oth
er fellow follow in his footsteps 
or get off the earth.— Big Spring 
Herald. ;

We vote with the Sterling City \ 
News-Record, when children are 
held in the balance. AA'e believe i 
that ‘-folks.who have the courage, 
of their convictions’’ will not lie ; 
down flat in the face of small- i 
town propaganda.

OPENS HAMBURGER STAND

DUNN DOINTjjS

The dale of the Melho<II.-i <inar- 
tftily confeierfto ha- been changed 
from July 26 to July 21. The 
conference is to be held at Colo
rado.

Sunday e'-ening a good program 
will lie I'tudered by the B. A’. I*. U 
It is to <leul with missions, and 
I’erry Echols, Mrs. J .  .McDermitt, 
R. ,M. Tucker, Allio .Alae Irvin, Roy 
Irvin and T. J .  Toiler will be on 
the program.

A ch'ildi-en’ Day program i.i to 
be gi\en at the Methodist i hurt h 
.luly 3. Last Sunday aflermion 
the part.: were assigned and a re
hearsal wa.- held 'I'ui lay ufler-

iiooii, Mis. 1*.-sK Griia«F who hut. 
.fliurge yf (iju jjiogran. i-» >ery 
anxious lor those who have parts 
t( attend e\vj;,- r< hearsal so that 
t^e prograiVi v;ill be worth while.

cJaiurday evening a B. Y. P. U. 
entertainmeiu was giver for all of 
t*'“ young people of the commu- 

; nity ui the honi"» of Mr. and Mrs. 
i T. J . Tu lli'. The antertainnient 
i '-onsijted of many outdoor games I and i-efre.-haients , lemonade and 
' cake Were served lo appri xinrttely 
75 guest .

Oi-ehestru praetiee wuc held in 
the Ale hedist church Sunday af
ternoon under the direction of 
AIi-s. T. E. Griim'j.

AValker Bankhead, the 14-year- 
oM son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Bankhead, has opened a ham-1 
burger stand at the Ilighw-uy Gar- i 
age where he invites his friends to 
call on him.

LINDBERGH. TEXAS
Lindbergh, Tex., is the name of 

a new town in Starr County, ju.st 
west of Rio Grande City on the 
Rio Grande.

A large tract of land %va.- pur- 
cha.-ed several months ago by St. 
Louis capitali-t.s who now are de- 
M’loping it. The town will he in 
the center of a large cotton, truck 
and fruit growing area.

Batteries
A, B, and C.

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

& Brown
Phone 18

King

3

TASTY MEATS
at Tasty Prices

Sink your teeth into one of our his<-iou.s .steak.s. 
You will want to rep<-at the exjierience.

The Star Market i.s umler neAv niunagement, and 
we solicit your patronage, and welcome it.

Old Fashioned Barbecue
Nothing can etpial the tender, juicy ta.ste of real 
old fashioned barbecue meat, finished off in this 
manner and exchisit'e in Snyder with the Star 
Market.

Order Today Through Your Grocer

We buy your Fat Cattle and Hogs. Phone 7.

THE STAR MARKET
L. (). (CHUNK) SMITH. Prop.

Renew Your Health ^  
By Purification j

Any physician -will tell you that r s  
“Perfect Purification of the Sys- ^  
tern is Nature’s Foundation of —  
Perfect Health." Why liot rid =  
yot elf of chronic ailments that =  
are undermining your vitality? ^  
Purify your entire system by tak- 
ing a thorough course of Colotabs, —— 
—once or twice a week for several iss 
weeks—and how Nature re- i ^
wards you w.ih health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all ~  
system purifiers. Get a family =
{lackage -with full directions. On- ^  
y 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv). ~

We appreciated your visit to our | 
Store Last Saturday

You are Cordially Invited to 
Come Again

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

Remnant Sale
Starts Friday Morning

Wt; have been p u ttin g  a.sida t-.io .t end., uad las^ 

j ’a rd a g e  on i)i(“ce  goods o f a ll clas.-.-r f )* t ’ i3 ; .ist (>

.nonths w ith th is  o b je c t  in view..

A'ou w ii! I'nd :• l a ’ge li’ b 'f  filled vith . 'n in an ts 

ol yilks, \\oo':‘ is a i,d  a ’ l cl it sos o f t * ton n ,i i-rials 

at abou t h a lf  'ogiila  p i* -e .

Mercerized Slip Cloth in all iioav 
light summer shades, regular 6t>c 
value.

=  Economy Price 47c

OUR SPECIALS FOR l l 32-inch fine con.struvtion fast col
or,, all new shades for summer 
wear, regular 25c value,

Saturday 
June 25

=  Economy Price 19c

Peter Pan Voile, guaranteed fast 
color, in all new summer shades, 
regular 60c value,

=  Economy Price 44c

T E X «  QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ lEA G U ^

I, Registered j] 
wharmatlsf

Safety, Courtesy, Service

OUR FOUNTAIN is the place to refresh yourself 
when you are hot and tired—then is when you 

Avill appreciate one of those refreshing, cooling 
drinks mixed by experts at our fountain. Try Ban
ner Ice Cream.
Also our drug and prescription departments are 
modernly equipped, and we at all times handle the 
best of medicines, and remember our prescription 
department is handled by a registered pharmacist.

Callon Blackberries........ 53c g |
Quart P ickles.................28c
Cooking Salmon, per can ... 15c 
Lemons, fresh & sour, doz. 28c 
Dried Peaches, per pound. . 19c 
New Spuds, per pound__  6c

la

1 All silk Crejie de Chine in all new 
S summer shades. This is a regular 
E $2.00 value,

=  Economy Price .......... .. — $1.69

All silk Chiffon in plain colors, 
new summer shades, regular 
$2.25 value,
Economy Price $1.69

Ladie.s’ Rayon Silk Bloomers in 
all sizes, and new night summer 
■(hades, regular $1.35 value,

Economy Price 98c =

Ladies’ Felt House Slippers in all 
sizes and color combinations, 
regular 85c value,

59cEconomy Price

Peter Pan Gingham, 32 inches 
wide, all guaranteed fast color, 
regular 65c value,

Economy Price 53c =

Kimona Crepe in all new flow
ered de.signs or plain .solid color, 
regular 35c value,
Economy Price 25c

Indian Head Linen, 36 inches 
wide, guaranteed fast color, new 
spring colors, regular 55c value,

Economy Price 43c :

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Dr*igrii;t

Bni1l!!Ml!IWI»llII>l^^

Will Clark
IFcsf Bridge Street ECONOMY DRY GOODS C

THE PRICE IS THE THING 
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager



CLASSIFIED ADS
AU elMClft«d aAi ar« •trictl> ru b  with th« order, and 

«• do aot aceept clauifled ada orar tl«« pbona.
RA TES: 2e a word, or 10c a lino, for each insertion. 

Minimam t6c.

flO  REWARD for the return of 
wrey female Persian cat lost on 
Poat-Colorado hiahwav Tuesday, 
June 14. Write Lula Kikin, Box 
1197, or telephone No. 115, Mid
land. Texu.________________ l-3tp

* a* V ie**

FOR SALE
REAL VALUES in large items of 
aluminum ware. Cray’s Variety 
Store. 52-2c

“A Dollar Saved is a Dollar 
Made." Dimes make dollars. Hair 
eats 40 cents at Patterson’s shop.

86-tfc,

OIL STOVES, tents and cote. 
Sell ’em or rent ’em. Gray’s Var
iety Store. 52-2c

" B "  Radio Batteries, |S 00 each. 
“A" Dry Batteries 4.1c each, at 
Toder Electric Shop. 43-tf.
'We Buy Right and Sell Right."

WILL BUY, sell or exchange any
thing of value. Gray’s Variety 
Store. 62-2tc.

POR SALE OR TRADE— Light 
six Studebaker touring car, new 
tires, new battery, new paint. Car 
ia at the Snyder Garage. See 
Hugh Boren at Towle & Boren. 
41-tfc.

FIELD and garden seeds and 
plants. Gray’s Variety Store. 52-2c

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. SStfc

SCREEN wire at a bargain. Gray’s 
Variety Store. 52-2tc.
OUR electric ranges are guaran
teed to last you 40 years. They 
we less current. Come to our 
store and we will prove it to you, 
Toder Electric Shop. 43-tfc.

tt.\RS WASHED, vnciiun! cleaned 
inside. Motor .Service Station. Ic
H E M ST lT C illN G  n eatly  done. 
Mrs. Webb at Mrs. Boles’ resi
dence, 306  N. Clairemont St. 4 7 tfc

BRUNSWICK I’hunographs and 
records at John Keller’s. So. Side 
Square. 42-tfc.

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
gue.ss work, when we do your wir
ing. $1.60 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric Co. 46-tfc.

Z-I-P Para.-<lte Remover, used in 
the drinking water. Rids poultry 
of blue bugs, lice, fleas and all 
other insects. Sold and guaranteed 
by Farmers Produce Co. next door 
to Woodrow Hotel, Snyder. 46-tfc.

CARS WASHED, vacuum cleaned 
inside. Motor Service Station. Ic

NOTICE
The entire pasture of P. 

Ainsworth is private property and 
has been posteil as provided by 
law. This is to serve notice that 
all trespassers will l*e prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 
52-.3P (Signed) E. i*. Ain.sworth.

YOUR BEST VACATION IS AT 
MARLIN, TEXAS

The heat all the year round 
health and pleasure, hot water 
bathing resort in the Southwest. 
Modern hotels, hath houses and 
clinics. Hot water similar to the 
famous Carlsbad. Thousands of 
severe case* of rheumatism, neu
ritis, high blood pres.-ure, stom
ach, blood and skin dist-a. ês re
lieved. Two golf links and club 
hou.se and other pleasures.

For folder address the Majestic 
Hotel and Rath House, Marlin, 
Texas. Call at this office for 
further information. BO-tf.

ROOMS, suitable for office or 
light housekeeping. Gray’s Variety 
Store. .52-2tc.
POR SALE— Two gomi lots near, 
school house. Will take good milk 
cow and part cash. Terms on bal
ance. See W. H. Ware at Ware’s 
Bakery. 48-tf.

‘ The House of a Million Useful 
Articles.” We may have what you i 
want. Gray’s Variety Store. 52-2c

FOR TRADE— Overland roadster, 
good running condition. Will trade 
for livestock. .1. W. Leftwich. 51tf
ICE CREA.M POWDER — The 
kind that creameries use, fifty 
cents per pound, no less than one 
pound sold. Get it at the Snyder 
Creamery. 52-2tp.
FOR SALE—Choice pig.', priced 
to sell. Neeley Filling Station. Ip.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— $2,600 
stock groceries, etc. Could 
use dwelling in Snyder, small 
farm or any kind live stock, ven
dor's lien notes, or will give good 
terms. Box 782, Snyder. Texas, pi
FOR S.ALK— Ruled cane and bun- 
dle higera. .S, .1, Littlepage. Ip.
THREE-disk breaking plow and 
Fordson tractor in .A-1 condition 
to trade for any kind of stock. 
Jack Middleton. 1 3tc.

FOR RENT

I AM now at the I’atterson 
Barber Shop where I would he 
glait to have a'l my friends and 
old customers call and see me. 
Je.'S Gamer. l-2to

I'lies cau.'e more deaths than all 
war.*, In the Uniteil States, each 
year, to.Odd deaths. Flic.' most 
be killetl. Health authorities ad- 
vocati' the use <*f Ely-Tox. Fly- 
Tox is the scientific in.-ectieide de
veloped at .Mellon Institute of In
dustrial Research by Rex Fellow
ship. In.'ist on Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox 
is safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. 
Simple instructions on each bottle 
(blue luln-l) for killing ALL 
household in.sects. Fly-Tox is the 
modern safeguard to health. 1-1 tc

.THR^j^CUytY COUNTY TlMES-RlU^NAL. SNYDER, TEXAfi

G4RB W A'HFD, vMnum aloened
initida. Motor Sorvica Slation. Ic

N01ICK

Thoce will be an ice cream and 
rake supper for the benefit uf the 
Utopia rlub Friday night, July 1, 
at the Little Surphur school house. 
Everybody come and have a good 
time l-2tg

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing our friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and for their words 
of sympathy In the loss of our 
.son and brother. Such kindness 
shall ever be remembered by us.

Mrs. Callie Nolan and children.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who 
was so kind to us during the ill- 
ne.ss and death of our husband and 
father, and for the beautiful floral 
offering.''. E.specially do we wai t 
to thank .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Wicker.
Ic Mrs. J .  S. York and children.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre.'S our riiicere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
good people of Snyder and Scur
ry County as well a.s .Midland, 
Colorado, and other points, for the 
kindness .shown us during the ill
ness of our son and brother.

Words cannot l»egia to cxpre.ss 
how much we apureciate those 
hand.'hakes and words of sym
pathy spoken, and those beautiful 
flowers which were presented at 
that time wa.' proof to us that the 
hearts of tlie people were with us 
at that hour of sorrow and grief. 
May God bless you is our earnest 
I royor.

J .  W. \\ oody and wife,
. Mi.ss Ethel Champion,

R R. Woody,
Houston Woody.
Mr.'. H. C. Grubbs.
C. D Woody,
Mrs. Ray Hardin,
J .  R. Woody

counMaa. Tha Taxa* A Paclflc 
Coal and Oil Company Is now sur- 
taying tha north part of Dawaon 
and the south part of Lynn Coun
ty. The Permwell Company )u.s a 
eontmet for a 8,000 foot tast 14 
iii'iar northeast of Lameaa. Weat- 
haiiaer of Ardmore, Okla., is drill
ing 38 miles west of Lamesa in 
Caines County. Some 30,000 
acres have boen leased in Dawson 
County and many times this 
amo'int blocked in adjacent coun
ties, according to leasers.

FORMliR SCURRY 
BOY IS CHOSEN 

AS COLLEGE TYPE

BAPTIST LEADER
DELIVERS 1 ECTURES

Among Tan From University 
Texas by Movie and Mag. 

• aino Judges

of

Ic
FAULKNER’S EUREKA 

POULTRY TONIC

James Garrett McKinnon of 
Plainview, who formerly resided 
at Hermleigh, was selected as one 
of the ten college men at the Uni
versity of Texas as a typical coi- 
Icge man, with personality, eliur- 
acter and photographic possibili
ties. The seloetion was made by 
First National Pictures and Col
lege Humor.

McKinnon >s a senior at Texas 
and a member of Lamoda Chi 
Alpha and Sigma Delta F* i fra
ternities. He is proficient in foot
ball, truck uml tennis.

The many friend* of this young 
man will join the Time.' Signal in 
proper <‘ongratulations and good 
will

WII L BUILD NEW
ADDITIONS TO SCHOOLS

The voters of independom 
district No. 11 have voted $2,600 
bonds to build an addlti< n to their 
building. Di.striet No. 0 (Canyon 
district) has voted $.1,000 bonds 
to build an addition to their build
ing and teachers’ quarters. Ennis 
Creek independent district is vot
ing on a $1,500 bond i.ssue to 
build an addition to their school. 
The Ennis Creek hoard will call 
the election shortly.

a common-sense preparation of'MANY CARS SPEND
drugs, property proportioned to 
meet the requirement* of a long- 
sought-for poultry tonic. It ia 
neces.sary for t h e  successful 
l>ree<lmg and raising of fowls. Will 
cure cholera, roup, sore head; will 
rid poultry of hlue hugs, chiggers, 
fleas, mites .snd all manner of in
sects. Great liowel stimulant and 
a wonderful help to your chick
ens. Wo unhesitatingly stand be
hind this remedy. Guaranteed to 
please or money linck.
1-tf Snyder Produce Company.

Dr. I .  E. Finney, ptominent 
Texa* Baptist preacher and lead
er, was with the First Hajitist 
ChuuF’ of .Snyder Sunday, .Mon
day and Tuesday for a scries of 
lectures and lermons. Dr. F. M 
McConnell, Dr. Finney’* co-work
er, was unablo to be here on ac
count of urgent buniress matter* 
in Dallas with the Board of Trus
tees of Bay'or .School of Medicine 
and Baylor Hospital.

Dr. Finney ilelivered a very 
inspiring sermon Sunday morning 
dealing with the full of Adam and 
the recleinptioii ot man through 
the coming of Christ. In this ser
mon he gave some facta on the 
subject of evolution in a most 
unique manner.

His sermon Sunday niglit wa* 
pure gospel and wus rendered 
more appealing by the bringing 
out of many experiences Dr. Fin
ney hu<l while a ebaplain in the 
army in France.

Monday aiul Tuesday morning 
he lectured on a recent book, 
‘•Steward.'hip Vitalixed," which i* 
outstanding in its po.sitiun as re
gards po'session, ownership uml 
stewardship of property. Several 
will take examinations and receive 
B V. P. U. aiai Sunday school 
seals for diploaias.

Monday night Dr. Finney told 
in r, mo.'t interesting and living' 
way of the cost of the Uil)le. He

Ll-JtiL ll- .^ l- L ' Hi l l ’ ....... >■
call citm* to gc. He U>ld suHe of 
those who wwitad at hie bedeide 
that he wa* ready to depart and be 
with the Lord. Before cloeina Hi.-, 
ejree on things ttarth'y he offered 
a prayer and the burden of this 
prayer was that the loat might be 
saved and that they tiien help to 
aa%e other*. “Let me die the 
death of the righteous; let my last 
end be like his." This, no doubt, 
wa* brother York’s experience. 
For a man to die lightenualy, he 
must live righteously. That Broth
er York thus lived I* the verdict 
of his neighbors and friends.

THURSDAY. JLfME 2a. Ids'/

told of the many persecutions in 
the early Christian era by the 
Catholics. He has traveled ex
tensively in Europe and brought 
out heretofore unpublished facts 
regarding the preservation of the 
Bible and the fidelity of the early 
Christians.

Next week Dr. Finney ami Dr. 
McConnell will be with the First 
Baptist Church at Brownwnnd in 
a stewardship campaign with the 
Bnpti'ts there.

J .  S. YORK

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
WINS ANOTHER GAME

The Men’s Bible Cla.ss defeated 
the Baptist men’* team 9 to 4 
Tuesday afternoon. Batteries—  
Men’s class. Sinim* and Carlson; 
Baptists, Bullock, Autrey and 
Brown.

The Baptist boy* Btill have the 
edge on the Men’s clas.s with three 
win* and two defeats.

A good crowd attended and en
joyed the sport very much. Next 
Tuesday tlie.se teams will again 
clash, and it will decide one of 
two things, either the teams will 
be even up for games, or the Bap
tist boy* will have increased their 
jiercentagc.

Next week, we under*laml, n lot 
o fthe folks intend bringing their 

I lunch to the game and enjoying a 
' picnic spread at the park. An old 

fashion^ chicken fry wouldn’t be 
a half bad suggestion. Let's talk 
Put Bullock and Joe Harrington 
into pulling something like this. 
Whuddayou.'ay? Maybi- it would 
be a good idea also to speak to 
Rev. Ferguson and J . L. Martin. 
You don’t need to say we told you, 
let’s just suggest it to them ami 
all of us can get in on this chicken 
fry, meaning the member* of the 
two teams and their families. Now 

I let’s pull a good one. .Some of 
those fans should get in on this I too. Boy, they sure know how 

I to root!

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
We had a ball ga ae Sunday 

.afternoon, our boy* beating Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Whitehead 
are the proud parents of * new 
)>oy that arrived on th.< Ifith.

Mr*. Nunn’s sister, Mrs. Davis, 
from Plainview visiter her Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Dabbs had as 
their guest last week their son 
frem Eimtiand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nunn, Jr., 
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bird Rodman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Mitchell and 
family and Mr. an«l Mrs. L. A. 
Crenshaw and children xpent Sun
day in the home of C, C. Harless 
Jr .

Mrs. J .  T. Burns and Mrs. L. M. 
Fambro visited Mr.-i. T. J .  Fambro 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Marcus Reap spent .Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Luther 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Allen’s 
brother of Post City spent Sun
day with them.

Little W. D. Harless happened 
to a very painful accident last 
Sunday while riding a calf. The 
calf ran into the fence with him 
and cut a very bad place on one 
foot.

Mrs. Leo Thompson and little 
son, Sanford, are both on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mr.*. Ernest Garner 
spent .Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Nicks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fambro vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie Freeman 
near Snyder Sunday.____________

.Toseph Santefor York was born 
in the state of North Carolina,
May IT. 1851. and died in Snyder, REWARDS OFFERED BY 
Texa-s June IT. 1927. )>.-ing TO BANKERS FOR ROBBERS

_ __ _  _  , veurs and 1 mon'h old. Brother
NIGHT IN SNYDER ' York came to Texas in his early

manhood and after living in otVier
The secretary checked the visit-1 parts of the state he iiioveil to 

ing autiimobiles in Snyder Tne*-|Horden County in 1 890,_ having
Jnv morning at 0 o’clock, and th e , Rveil in one place for 3T years. 

•!--------- '* -» -

SEISMOGRAPH PROVES
EXISTENCE OF OIL

- ------ -- lie- iiisaiisa-'i lU
up; The car* were from the fol- by .September 2.1. 188,1, they hav- 

! lowing eountms and state*: Nue- inj» lived together more than 4.1 
CCS, ixolnn, Trinity, three from I vears. To this union were horn 7 
T n y l o r ,  .lichleichpr. PterHng,' rhddren. 4 boy- ami :! girls, two 
Karnes, Fisher, one from th e ,„ f .vhoni preening him to the 
state of Louisiana; one from Gar-, giave, the five remaining ones he- 
7,a, one from Mat.igorda. three, Mr- Jo  ie Lemla v. .Fames N. 
from Jones, two from Flarrjson, I York, Je s - ie  I, York. Mi-. Su.ie

Bronton uml Joseph B. York.

Itawson, Andrews, Gaines, Bor
den and Lynn Counties in the 
South Plains ate to get oil tests. 
The Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany has work'll out of Uainesa 
for the lust two mouths making 
torsion balance surveys in these

two from Anderson, four froi-i  ̂
I'allas, two fiom Dickens, one 
from Terrell. Then, good Snyder I 
folks, you .say we ilo not ne(‘d a 1 
first class modern hotel! Many I 
were asking tbo secretary where 
they could pet room* for the 
night up to eleven o’clock Wed-j 
nesday night. Twenty-five visit
ing cars s|>ent the night in Snyder 
that we know of.

These wdh the mother and wife 
mourn the going of this good hu-- 
Imnd nml father. Brother York 
Joined the Methodist church some 
27 years ago lyul hn* heen in 
active service since that time. He 
ha.' been a stewaril in the church 
for more than ii quarter of a cen
tury. Having served well and 
faithful, he was ready when the

The Panhandle Banker* As.«o- 
eiation in session at Plainview last 
Thursday adojited a resolution of
fering a reward of $B00.i»0 to any 
one who kills a robber while in the 
art of robbing u bank. It also 
offered a reward of $260.00 for 
the arrest and conviction of any 
one robbing a bank. These olTers 
apply only to banks which are 
members of the association. Much 
enthusiaani was in evidence over 
the resolution. All admitteil t'nat 
some effective means must he tak
en to stop the robbing of banks. 
It was pointed out that five have 
been robired in the Panhandle 
within the pa.-t few weeks.

There were about 200 bankers 
liresent at the meeting.

NEGRO SLAYER OF 
COLORADO BOY 18 

BEING GUAFr.£D

Altliough virtually all feeling is 
believed to have subsided, Za'k 
Chappell, negro, held in connec
tion witli the death Thursday of 
J .  W. Currant, 20, white youtii, 
has been remuvhd to a neighbor
ing town for safekeeping.

Chappell is being held on a 
cliHige of aasault with intent, to 
murder. As a result J l  Currant’* 
death, however, the charge will be 
changed to murder, George H. 
Mahon, county attorney, said Fri
day.

Curi'uiit died Thuraday of gun
shot wounds alleged to have been 
inflicted Sunday night by Chappal 
in an altercation between three 
white and three negro youtha.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randal* and 
son, James Thomas, were in 
Sweetwater Monday to attend the 
funeral of George Gray.

Belton, a city of 6,000 and the 
home of the famous school for 
girls, now has no newspaper. A 
number of excellent newspaper
men lost all they had trying to 
make a paper go in Belton. The 
last one, Charlie Watson, for 
many years owner of the Midland 
Reporter, has moved the plant of 
the Belton Journal to Midland and 
is now trying to sell his subscrip
tion list and good will of the Bel
ton Journal, but so far no one 
seem.s to want it.

The Greatest Teacher

Ex p e r ie n c e  I? a truly wonderful teacher! We g  
have learned much duriiiK the many years S  

.since this e8tahli.shment wa.s founded, and ,thi.«» 
experience enaitles us to better serve our client.s. 
Every detail is handled carefully and efficiently, 
eliminating for the family all worri.some details.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone 

84 Night Phone 
94
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FOR RENT— One four room j 
house. See II. V. Williams. 49-tfc |

WANTED
------------------------------------------------- 1
MONEY to lend, 38 years time at|
6 per cent. Dodson & Spear. 44tfj

f o r ' RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
Jahn Keller, So. Side Square.

30-tfc.
WHEN in need of a plumber, call 
Frank Darby, phone 152. 42-tf
WHEN your shoes need repairing, 
tee us. We give you expert, guar
anteed service. E. D. Curry, Court 
House basement. 46-tfc.
MONEY to lend on Farms and 
Ranches all over West Texas. G. 
B. Harne.'S, Colorado, Tex. 52-6p

____ MISCELLANEOUS
CARS WA.SHEI), vacuum cleaned 
inside. Mvitor Serviee .‘'tation. Ic
SLEEP EZY Mattres.i Factory 1 
mi. east of square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. 35-tfc

SEE .ME for hamburgers, ice 
cream and candic- at the Highway 
Garage. Walker Bankhead. 1-1]).

Miss Mattie Herni will teach a 
summer school bcgintimg Monday 
including first to fifth grades. 
(Tuition $4.00 a subject, or $12 
for the grade.) 1-ttp.

I

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J .  T. KRUEGER
Snrgary and Coniultsticns

DR. J .  T. HUTCHINSON
Eva. Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Ditaaeas of Childraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Canaral Medicina
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eyo, Ear, Not* and lliroal
DR. J .  H. STILES

PkTsiotharapT
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gaaaral Madiciaa 
MISS MABEL McCLENOON 

X-Ray aad Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Baaiaoss Maaagvr

A chartered Training School 
for nurses ia eondneted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who deeire to 
enter training may address tha 
Lubbock SanTtarium.

Scurry County 
Will Celebrate 
A T  SNYDER 
Mon, July 4th

MAMMOTH BARBECUE, BALL GAMES, 
MUSIC, AMUSEMENTS, SPEAKERS

Something For The Kids 
WOLF PARK, SNYDER 

ALL DAY, STARTS A T W O’CLOCK 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED 

EVERYBODY P ^ N ’ TO GO!
Plan Now to Attend the P/tpgest Event Ev»r 

Attempted in Old Scurry 
Watch Next Week’s Times-Sima! lor 

Comnlete Details
W ,m  PEOPLE WILL BE ENTERTAINED 

July 2nd “Gold Saturday” to he Held 
MONDAY, JULY 4th

uL
t ■.
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New Black 
Satins and 

Felts

M I L L I N E R Y
Every One a Smart New Summer 

Style at $4.95 and Upward
j ’ JA T S designed to harmonize with fashionable mode* for afternoon 

and aport! Smart ribbon trimming— flowers used discreetly and 
in just the right places. Large milana, too, with wide brims that dioop 
are here in small, medium and large head sizes.
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Black Heel Hosiery

Beautiful Shades in the New Black Heel Hos

iery— A good Serviceable Chiffon Silk at

$2.00

Higginbotham B ros. & Co.
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Phone 301 A Store of Progress M
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